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ABSTRACT 
This stud y assesse s th e effectivenes s o f promotiona l initiative s suc h a s newsletter , 
website, T-shirt s an d mug s i n promotin g Communit y Economic Developmen t (CED) 
philosophy t o a  wide r spectru m o f th e population . I t examine s i f th e promotiona l 
initiatives currentl y i n us e ar e addressin g th e C E D philosophy and i f they effectivel y 
promote the C E D programme . Furthermore , i t explores the relevanc e of the initiative s to 
C E D stakeholders . 
A tota l o f 18 8 respondent s wer e interviewed , representing differen t group s o f projec t 
beneficiaries including : forme r C E D students , curren t C E D student s an d representative s 
of differen t group s who receive copies of the newslette r and other promotional materials . 
The stud y reveale d that , the  promotiona l material s use d b y C E D programme hav e 
promoted the C E D philosophy more especiall y the newsletter . T-shirt s and mugs a s wel l 
have promote d th e C E D philosoph y althoug h the y wer e foun d t o b e expensive . 
Furthermore, th e stud y reveale d tha t th e C E D programme webpag e whic h i s hosted b y 
the O U T need t o be markete d t o the  wide r audience. The design and conten t o f the page 
need to be revisited and improved as well . 
The stud y Conclude s that , the  promotiona l initiative s hav e a  majo r impac t o n 
disseminating C E D philosophy, however th e distributio n mechanism o f the  newslette r 
need to be improved. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMAR Y 
Community Economi c Development (CED ) Programme wa s firs t launche d i n Tanzani a 
in 2001 . Th e programm e s o fa r ha s enrolle d thre e intakes , wit h confine d geographica l 
distribution o f students . Therefore , ther e i s a  nee d o f having a  mean s o f promoting th e 
programme t o th e wide r populatio n throug h variou s mean s suc h a s programm e 
newsletter, exhibitions , launchin g o f C E D day i n Tanzania , fundraisin g activitie s an d 
other promotiona l initiatives. 
The targete d audienc e o f this projec t i s divide d int o tw o mai n groups ; th e firs t grou p i s 
that o f benefactors an d th e secon d on e i s of beneficiaries. Th e benefactors include ; those 
who ar e involve d i n th e productio n o f th e promotiona l materials , suc h a s th e editoria l 
team, C E D third yea r intake , C E D Dar e s Salaa m offic e an d forme r C E D student s 
(Alumni). Th e beneficiarie s include ; highe r learnin g institutions , governmenta l 
ministries an d departments , embassies , international/loca l institutions , loca l an d 
international No n Governmental Organizations , S N H U , an d Librarie s in the countr y an d 
outside. 
Despite th e effort s t o hav e i n plac e thes e initiatives , includin g the  productio n o f 
newsletter a s wel l a s promotiona l material s lik e mug s an d t-shirt s the  majorit y o f th e 
people i n the countr y ar e no t awar e o f the programme . Th e situatio n ma y b e associate d 
with the  limite d number o f the promotiona l materials produced . 
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The fund s t o suppor t th e initiativ e are stil l inadequat e an d insufficient . I t i s als o ver y 
difficult t o tel l whic h promotiona l strategy i s more effectiv e an d efficien t tha n the  othe r 
in promoting the C E D programme . 
This stud y therefore , ai m a t addressin g the  abov e mentione d problem s b y assessin g th e 
effectiveness o f promotiona l initiative s i n promotin g C E D philosoph y t o a  wide r 
spectrum o f th e population . Th e stud y attemp t t o fin d ou t whethe r th e promotiona l 
initiatives ar e addressin g the  C E D philosophy and/o r i f the y effectivel y promot e th e 
C E D program . Furthermore , i t explore s th e relevanc e o f th e initiative s t o C E D 
stakeholders. 
The overal l objectiv e o f the  projec t wa s t o asses s th e effectivenes s o f promotiona l 
initiatives use d i n promotin g C E D philosophy an d specifically ; t o asses s th e existin g 
promotional initiative , t o asses s the  impac t o f the  promotiona l initiative s i n 
disseminating C E D progra m in Tanzania and to improve the existin g C ED webpage . 
The project aime d at producing 1000 copies o f three issues o f the C E D newsletter , 10 0 t-
shirts an d 10 0 mugs . T o dat e tw o issue s o f the newslette r hav e bee n produced , 20 0 t -
shirts an d 10 0 mugs als o were produce d an d sol d t o variou s stakeholders . Th e design of 
the C E D webpag e wi l l b e don e i n the nea r future . 
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The stud y reveale d tha t th e promotiona l material s hav e promote d the  C E D philosophy 
more especiall y the newsletter . T-shirt s an d mugs a s wel l promote d th e C E D philosoph y 
although the y were foun d to be expensive . 
The stud y conclude s tha t th e promotiona l initiative s hav e a  majo r impac t o n 
disseminating C E D philosophy, howeve r the  distributio n mechanis m o f the  newslette r 
need t o be improved. 
In vie w o f th e abov e w e recommen d tha t a  polic y fo r C E D students t o contribut e 
articles fo r th e newslette r b e pu t i n place, devis e the  mean s fo r updatin g the  alumn i list , 
dispatch boo k an d a n accompanyin g lette r shoul d be attache d wit h th e newslette r durin g 
distribution fo r monitoring . W e als o recommen d onl y tw o issue s o f the  newslette r b e 
produced fo r eac h intake . Furthermor e the  stud y reveale d tha t th e C E D programm e 
webpage nee d t o be markete d t o th e wide r audience an d i f possible be independen t fro m 
the O U T bureaucracy. Fo r smooth runnin g of the C E D outreac h project , w e recommen d 
that the editoria l team shoul d not excee d 3  students preferably fro m the sam e centre . 
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CHAPTER 1 
COMMUNITY NEEDS ASSESSMENT 
The researcher s conducte d a n assessmen t t o determin e th e effectivenes s o f the  C E D 
promotional material s t o th e community . Th e assessmen t wa s don e t o hel p th e tea m t o 
determine whethe r th e projec t i s worth doin g or not , o r i f it warrants som e modificatio n 
to sui t the communit y needs. 
The outreach projec t fo r promoting C E D i n Tanzania was initiate d within th e framewor k 
of th e C E D to ac t a s a  lin k o f ideas tha t see k t o chang e th e economi c structure s o f the 
community an d buil d permanen t economi c institution s withi n th e communit y t o variou s 
stakeholders o f community economic development . 
Different promotiona l material s suc h a s T-shirts , Mugs , Caps , Webpag e an d the  lik e 
have bee n produce d t o disseminat e informatio n abou t the programm e insid e an d outsid e 
the country . Suc h materials includ e the newslette r whic h i s produced quarterly . 
The targe t communitie s fo r th e projec t includ e thos e involve d i n the  productio n o f th e 
newsletter an d th e beneficiaries . Th e firs t grou p i s th e editoria l team , C E D third yea r 
intake, C E D Dar-es-salaam offic e an d th e forme r C E D students. Th e beneficiarie s are ; 
higher learnin g institutions , the  loca l an d internationa l No n Governmenta l 
Organisations. 
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Community Profil e 
The projec t beneficiarie s include d th e tw o forme r cohorts , the  thir d yea r intake , 
representatives o f differen t group s wh o receiv e copie s o f the newsletter . The y include 
among other s th e universitie s an d colleges , the  O U T regiona l centres , loca l an d 
international N G O ' s , Governmen t Ministries , department s an d Agencie s an d specia l 
groups. Th e C E D administration in Tanzania and Souther n New Hampshire Universit y 
were als o included. (See  Appendix  I) 
Research Methodology 
This projec t focuse d o n assessin g th e effectivenes s o f promotiona l Material s used i n 
promoting C E D programm e an d ascertai n whethe r th e material s ar e use d effectivel y t o 
promote th e programme , and/o r i f there ar e othe r strategie s whic h coul d b e use d mor e 
effectively t o promote the programme . 
This par t present s th e method s use d i n conductin g the study . I t include s the  Researc h 
Design, Dat a Collection Method , Dat a Collection Procedures , Reliabilit y an d validit y of 
instruments, Pilo t Test , stud y population , instrumentatio n an d method s use d i n th e 
analysis and data presentation . 
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Research Design 
The surve y metho d wa s cros s sectiona l a s dat a wa s collecte d a t a  singl e poin t i n time. 
The surve y wa s designe d t o deplo y both quantitativ e an d qualitativ e data . Th e surve y 
used differen t instrument s t o collec t information , the y included ; questionnaire s bot h 
open an d closed , K e y Informan t Interview s (KII) , Focu s Grou p Discussion s (FGD) , 
Mailed questionnaire s an d Telephone Interviews . 
Three se t o f questionnaire s wer e developed ; on e fo r th e website , whic h containe d 5 
questions; th e secon d one wa s fo r the Newslette r which ha d 9  questions an d the las t on e 
for th e promotiona l materials wit h 7  questions . 
Third yea r students , alumni , lecturer s an d supervisor s wer e aske d t o respon d t o al l 
questionnaires, whil e other s wer e requeste d t o onl y respon d t o th e newslette r an d th e 
website questionnaires . Th e closed -ended question s i n the for m o f rating the response s 
in th e rang e fro m excellen t t o poo r wa s use d t o as k respondents . Fou r F G D wer e 
conducted t o th e thir d yea r students , tw o i n Da r e s Salaam , on e eac h i n Arush a an d 
Mwanza. 
Some questionnaire s wer e maile d t o th e O U T regiona l center s whil e Telephon e 
interviews wer e mad e t o differen t peopl e wh o preferre d t o b e interviewed . KI I wer e 
conducted to some specifi c groups o f people who were foun d to be resourceful . 
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Secondary data was anothe r metho d used to collec t quantitative data . Source s included: 
(1) Recommendatio n o f th e C E D newslette r productio n tea m o f th e 200 5 
Masters Degree project , 
(ii) Stud y o f Impact , Deman d an d Potentia l fo r suppor t o f the loca l an d centra l 
Government Reforms conducted by O UT an d S N H U . 
Data Collection Methods 
The methodolog y chose n wa s survey . Thi s i s base d o n it s abilit y t o collec t a  broa d 
spectrum of information a t a  reasonable cos t and in short time. 
Questionnaire an d structure d intervie w protocol methods wer e use d i n the investigation. 
The use of two methods wa s importan t fo r the collectio n o f type of information required . 
The structure d intervie w protoco l metho d wa s use d t o gathe r informatio n fro m th e 
respondents. Thi s metho d wa s use d becaus e i n som e cases , th e dat a require d som e 
elaborations i n th e responses . A s the  issue s surveye d wer e relate d t o opinion s an d 
attitudes. Kothar i (1991 ) Denzi n (2005 ) Babbi e (1989 ) recommende d thi s metho d 
because o f it s abilit y t o elici t mor e informatio n fro m a n individua l particularl y if th e 
questions requir e considerabl e explanation , ar e difficul t t o answe r o r requir e 
spontaneous answers . 
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Data Collection Procedures 
There i s n o al l encompassing rul e fo r whe n t o us e a  questionnaire . Th e choic e t o us e 
questionnaires base d o n a  variet y o f factor s includin g th e typ e o f informatio n t o b e 
gathered an d th e availabl e resources fo r th e experiment . Questionnair e wa s considere d 
due to the followin g circumstances . 
Resources an d money were limited , althoug h preparation wa s costly , any dat a collectio n 
scheme wi l l hav e simila r preparatio n expenses . Th e administratio n cost pe r perso n o f a 
questionnaire wa s foun d low , a s postag e an d a  fe w photocopies . Tim e i s als o a n 
important resourc e tha t questionnaire s ca n serve . I f a questionnaire i s self-administered , 
such a s e-mai l questionnaire , it s potentia l lie s on th e fac t tha t severa l thousan d peopl e 
could respond i n a few days a t a  lesser cost . 
Questionnaire wa s als o considere d fo r protectio n o f th e privac y o f th e respondents . 
Questionnaires ar e eas y t o administe r confidentially . Often confidentialit y is necessar y 
to ensure that participants respond honestly . 
Questionnaires ar e versatile , allowin g the  collectio n o f bot h subjectiv e an d objectiv e 
data throug h th e us e o f open o r close d forma t questions . Moder n computer s hav e onl y 
made th e tas k o f collectin g an d extractin g valuabl e materia l fro m questionnaire s mor e 
efficient. Mindfu l revie w an d testin g wa s necessar y t o wee d ou t mino r mistake s tha t 
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could caus e grea t change s i n meanin g an d interpretation . Du e t o th e abov e reason s 
researchers foun d questionnaire powerful and economical research tool . 
Five method s wer e used i n administering the questionnaires ; the y include d posting them 
through th e pos t office , persona l deliver y an d throug h e-mai l by the researchers . I n Dar 
es Salaam , Arusha an d Mwanz a centre s wher e student s attende d classes , the researcher s 
distributed th e questionnaire s themselves . Eac h studen t wa s requeste d t o complet e th e 
questionnaire an d specifi c dat e fo r collectio n wa s arrange d betwee n th e researcher s an d 
respondents. Questionnaire s collected were examined and answers crosschecked. 
Another instrumen t use d b y researcher s wa s Focu s Grou p Discussio n (FGD) . Grou p 
discussion i s a means o f collecting dat a i n one g o fro m severa l people who usually share 
common experience s and which concentrat e o n shared meanings. Whereas a  focus grou p 
is a  specia l type o f grou p discussio n with a  narro w focuse d topi c discusse d b y grou p 
members o f equal statu s wh o d o no t kno w one another . I t i s a n iterative  process ; eac h 
focus grou p discussio n builds on th e previou s one , wit h a  slightl y elaborate d o r better -
focused se t o f theme s fo r discussion . Provided th e group s hav e bee n wel l chosen , i n 
terms o f compositio n and number , FGD s prove d t o b e a  powerfu l researc h too l whic h 
provided valuabl e spontaneou s informatio n in a  shor t perio d o f tim e an d a t relatively 
low cost . 
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According t o Punc h (2003:177 ) focu s grou p ca n mak e a n importan t contributio n i n 
research. Morga n (1998:12 ) point s ou t tha t th e hallmar k of focu s group s i s the  explici t 
use o f the grou p interactio n t o produc e dat a an d insight s tha t woul d b e les s accessibl e 
without the interactio n found in the group . 
Wel l facilitate d grou p interactio n ca n assis t i n bringin g t o th e surfac e aspect s o f a 
situation which migh t not otherwis e be exposed . Through group discussion , the situatio n 
can stimulat e peopl e i n makin g explici t thei r views , perceptions, motive s an d reasons . 
This make s F G D an attractiv e dat a gatherin g optio n whe n researc h i s tryin g to prob e 
those aspects of people's behaviour . 
Researchers foun d i t necessar y t o combin e FGD s wit h ke y informan t an d in-dept h 
interviews t o overcom e th e limitation s of both questionnaire s an d FGDs . I t wa s foun d 
risky t o us e F G D s a s a  singl e tool . I n grou p discussions , peopl e ten d t o centr e thei r 
opinions o n th e mos t commo n ones , o n 'socia l norms' . I n reality , opinion s an d 
behaviour may be mor e diverse . Therefore explicitl y solicitin g other view s during FGD s 
Should b e routin e a s W e l l , ( http://www.cc.gatech.edu/classes/cs6751 9 7 winter/Topics/quest-design / 4/08/07) . 
Four FGD s wer e conducte d a t th e centres , tw o i n Dar e s Salaam , one eac h i n Mwanz a 
and Arusha . 
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Because o f the limite d tim e researcher s als o use d interviews . This wa s necessar y sinc e 
the feedbac k wa s quickl y obtained . Researcher s wer e als o abl e t o ge t additiona l 
information fro m th e interviewees ' expression s an d clarification s were mad e wher e th e 
questions wer e misunderstood . Som e respondent s wer e interviewe d by telephon e thi s 
method prove d t o b e economica l an d serve d a  lo t o f time . Th e interview s wer e 
conducted i n Mwanza , Arush a an d Da r e s Salaa m i n Jul y 200 6 wit h al l group s o f 
beneficiaries bein g represented . Supplementar y material s relevan t t o th e stud y wher e 
available, were also requested b y the researchers . 
Reliability an d Validity of Instruments 
For ever y dimension of interest an d specifi c questio n or set o f questions, there are a  vast 
number o f way s t o mak e questions . Althoug h th e guidin g principl e shoul d b e the 
specific purpose s o f the research , ther e are bette r and worse question s fo r an y particular 
operationalization. Tw o o f th e primar y criteri a o f evaluatio n i n an y measuremen t o r 
observation are , whethe r w e ar e measurin g what w e inten d to measur e an d whethe r th e 
same measuremen t proces s yield s the sam e results . Thes e tw o concept s ar e validit y an d 
reliability. 
Reliability i s concerne d wit h question s o f stabilit y and consistenc y -  doe s th e sam e 
measurement too l yiel d stabl e an d consisten t result s whe n repeate d ove r time . Validit y 
refers t o th e exten t w e ar e measurin g wha t w e hop e t o measur e an d wha t w e thin k w e 
are measuring. 
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To appl y these concept s t o ou r research , w e wante d t o us e measuremen t tool s tha t ar e 
both reliable and valid . W e wanted questions tha t yiel d consisten t response s whe n asked 
multiple time s -  thi s i s reliability . Similarly , w e wante d question s tha t ge t accurat e 
responses fro m respondent s -  this is validity . 
Reliability 
Reliability i s a  centra l concep t i n measurement , an d i t i s basicall y mean s consistenc e 
(Punch: 2003:98) . It refers t o a  condition where a  measurement proces s yield s consistent 
scores i n a given an d unchanged measured phenomenon ove r repeated measurements . 
The mos t straightforwar d wa y to asses s reliabilit y o f a  measuremen t tool s i s t o ensur e 
that they meet the  followin g thre e criteria: 
First, test-retes t reliability ; whe n a  researche r administer s th e sam e measuremen t too l 
multiple time s -  ask s th e sam e question , follow s the  sam e researc h procedures , etc . -
does he/sh e obtai n consisten t results , assumin g tha t ther e ha s bee n n o chang e i n 
whatever he/she i s measuring. 
Second, Inter-ite m reliability ; thi s i s a  dimensio n that applie s t o case s wher e multiple 
items ar e use d t o measur e a  singl e concept. I n such cases , answer s t o a  se t o f questions 
designed to measure som e single concept should be associated with eac h other . 
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Third, Interobserve r reliability ; interobserve r reliabilit y concern s the  exten t t o whic h 
different interviewer s o r observer s usin g th e sam e measur e ge t equivalen t results . I f 
different observer s or interviewers use the sam e instrumen t to score the sam e thing , their 
scores should match. 
Validity 
The ter m validit y refer s t o th e exten t t o whic h a n empirica l measur e adequatel y reflect s 
the rea l meanin g o f the  concep t unde r consideratio n (Babbie, 1989:124) . Shaughness y 
(2000:13) define i t as truthfulness o f measure. 
A vali d measur e shoul d satisf y fou r criteria ; namel y fac e validity , criterio n validity , 
content validity , construc t validity internal and external validity (Davi d 2004:172 ) 
Face Validity ; thi s criterion i s an assessmen t o f whether a  measure appears , o n the fac e 
of it , t o measur e the  concep t i t i s intende d t o measure . Thi s i s a  ver y minimu m 
assessment -  i f a  measur e canno t satisf y thi s criterion , the n th e othe r criteri a ar e 
inconsequential. W e ca n thin k abou t observationa l measure s o f behavio r tha t woul d 
have face validity . 
Content Validity ; conten t validit y concern s th e exten t t o whic h a  measur e adequatel y 
represents all facets o f a concept. 
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Criterion-related Validity ; criterion-relate d validity applie s to instruments tha t have bee n 
developed fo r usefulnes s a s indicato r of specifi c trai t o r behavior , eithe r no w o r i n the 
future 
Construct Validity ; Fo r man y thing s w e wan t t o measure , ther e i s no t necessaril y a 
pertinent criterio n available. In thi s case , tur n t o construc t validity , whic h concern s th e 
extent t o which a  measure i s related to other measures a s specifie d b y theory or previous 
research. 
Survey instruments wer e develope d and subjected t o pre-tests. The first  step , a s Dil lma n 
(2000) recommends , wa s t o as k knowledgeabl e colleague s an d analyst s t o revie w th e 
instruments. Lecturer s an d forme r C E D student s assiste d t o evaluat e th e 
comprehensiveness o f the questionnaires , to determine whethe r som e question s coul d b e 
eliminated, t o verif y th e clarit y o f questionnaires , acceptabilit y an d comparabilit y of 
anticipated response s wit h previou s relate d studie s (Re a &  Parker , 1997) . Afte r som e 
preliminary revisions, the instrument s wer e ready for a small , pilot test . 
Pilot Test 
One way to ensur e th e reliabilit y and validit y o f the surve y is to make sur e tha t i t can be 
administered an d tha t researcher s ge t the  require d information . Pilo t tes t wa s don e t o 
third intak e students of C ED programm e to chec k on the clarit y o f the question s an d th e 
general forma t o f the survey . Pilot tes t also helped to ascertai n i f all informatio n needed 
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were included . Among th e sampl e o f 20 respondents, researcher s too k specifi c notic e of 
questions tha t wer e frequentl y aske d an d answere d incorrectly . Tim e spen t t o answe r 
the questionnaire s wa s als o assessed . I t was noted tha t questions ha d t o be mad e cleare r 
to avoi d ambiguit y and to shorte n th e questionnaire . The shortcomings revealed through 
pilot surve y were addressed an d adjusted accordingly . 
Sample Selection 
The sampl e o f the stud y consiste d o f 264 respondent s o f which researcher s expecte d t o 
collect informatio n regardin g th e impac t o f th e newsletter , websit e an d promotiona l 
materials on disseminating the C E D philosophy. 
The sampl e siz e was draw n fro m seve n majo r categories ; thes e include d 2 7 institutions 
of higher learning in Tanzania including O U T regiona l centers, 6  Loca l an d international 
N G O ' s , 5  specia l groups, 2 3 embassies , 6 2 distric t executive directors offices , 7 0 C ED 
alumni and 70 current C E D students . 
The probabilit y sampling was applie d to th e curren t C E D students , lecturer s a s wel l a s 
other recipient s o f th e C E D newsletter. A s fo r th e C E D alumni, th e researcher s use d 
convenience sampling . This i s because mos t o f the alumn i have bee n relocate d t o othe r 
areas and some have been shifted to other employers . A ll selected sample had to respond 
to the question s o n the newslette r a s wel l a s C E D website , while onl y 15 8 of the sampl e 
were requested t o respond to the questionnair e on promotional materials such as T-shirts 
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and mugs . Th e secon d grou p consiste d o f curren t C E D students, alumni , som e C ED 
lectures an d supervisors . Thi s grou p wa s selecte d becaus e i t ha d acces s t o suc h 
promotional materials . Th e researcher s selecte d thi s sampl e basin g o n the tota l numbe r 
of people/institution s i n each category . Th e sampl e i s 40 % o f the whol e populatio n of 
654 individual s and institutions in the country . The lis t o f the institution s covered by this 
study is provided as Appendix I . 
Data Analysis 
The collecte d dat a wa s analyze d b y usin g computer . Th e surve y dat a wa s collected , 
coded, entered , analyzed , interprete d an d presente d b y usin g SPS S fo r descriptiv e an d 
comparisons o f data fo r the differen t representativ e samples , o n need an d importanc e o f 
the promotional materials. 
The repor t i s presente d i n a  writte n forma t usin g pi e charts , histograms , graph s an d 
descriptive formats . Th e report ha s a n abstract , a n executive summary , tabl e o f contents , 
list of tables an d figures , glossary of terms, purposes , method s o f finding an d discussion 
Presentation of the Results 
This par t present s a n analysi s o f the collecte d data. Th e implementatio n and discussion 
of th e dat a ar e presented . Th e surve y metho d constitute d mainl y questionnaires , 
interview instrument s an d FGDs . 
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The stud y surveye d the  effectivenes s o f promotional initiative s used i n promoting C E D 
philosophy. The study based on the followin g objectives : 
i . T o assess the existing promotional initiatives 
i i . T o asses s th e impac t o f the promotiona l initiatives in disseminating 
C E D programm e in Tanzania 
i i i . T o improve the existin g C ED webpage . 
In orde r t o accomplis h the objective s o f this stud y a s presented , th e followin g researc h 
questions wer e used . 
i . D o the C E D promotiona l initiatives address th e C E D philosophy? 
i i . Ho w relevant are the C E D promotiona l materials to the stakeholders ? 
i i i . Ar e the C E D initiative s effective in promoting C ED programme ? 
Type of Respondents 
Newsletter 
More tha n hal f o f respondent s wer e curren t C E D student s constitutin g 66 % o f 
respondents, followe d b y office s wher e th e newslette r i s distribute d whic h constitute d 
28%. Thi s tell s of the grou p whic h mos t benefited fro m th e C E D newsletter . Ther e wer e 
few beneficiarie s fro m forme r C E D students constitute d onl y 4.8 % an d a  negligible 
number o f members o f the projects , whic h wor k with C E D programm e members . O f the 
total numbe r o f respondents onl y 25.9 % had see n th e newsletter , whil e 67.2%  ha d no t 
yet seen th e newsletter . 6.9 % did not respond to this question. 
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Majority o f respondents o f the Newslette r questionnaire wer e alumni , whic h wa s 30.3% 
the reason s bein g that they ar e th e peopl e who are familia r wit h th e newslette r an d wer e 
exposed t o fou r previou s issues , followe d b y curren t student s 18.6 % wh o go t th e 
opportunity t o rea d C E D newsletter. Other s wer e distric t council s (DEDs ) 17% , these 
are th e communit y economi c developmen t stakeholder s responsibl e fo r loca l 
community's developmen t a t grassroots . Embassie s covere d onl y 12.2 % most o f the m 
responded tha t the y ha d no t receive d the newslette r an d therefor e coul d no t respon d t o 
the newslette r questionnaire . Lecturers , supervisor s an d institution s o f highe r learnin g 
which constitute s (8.5% ) ar e importan t partner s an d stakeholder s o f C E D programme . 
Ministries, Department s an d Agencies (MDAs) whos e stak e i n development i s important 
comprised 8 % an d 5.3 % covere d th e loca l an d internationa l N G O s . Th e majo r reason s 
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for percentag e variation s wit h regar d t o th e respondent s ar e th e populatio n size , 
availability and proximity . 
Website 
Respondents targete d fo r th e websit e questionnair e wer e th e sam e a s thos e fo r th e 
Newsletter abov e thoug h th e respons e rat e wa s ver y differen t comparatively . Onl y 9 3 
responded t o websit e questionnair e compare d t o 18 8 wh o responde d fo r newslette r 
questionnaire. Thi s show s that there is a variation of 50.5% that means mor e than hal f of 
the respondent s t o newsletter questionnair e didn' t respond to website questionnaire . 
From th e results , researcher s hav e th e followin g interpretations : First , mor e effort s ar e 
needed t o promot e th e we b sit e a s a  mean s o f promoting C E D philosophy. Secondly, 
using newslette r t o promot e C E D philosophy i s mor e effectiv e b y mor e tha n 50 % 
compared t o th e website . Thirdly , informatio n technology infrastructure an d knowledge 
is underdevelope d an d presents a  challenge i n Tanzania. As regard t o th e website , onl y 
37% o f respondents sai d they hav e visite d th e C E D Tanzani a Programme webpage an d 
60% sai d they hav e neve r visite d th e website . Thi s resul t i s associated wit h lac k o f IC T 
skills a s wel l a s infrastructur e an d lo w promotion of the webpage t o potential users. Thi s 
implies that more effor t shoul d be made t o entice stakeholders t o visi t th e website . 
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The data sho w that more people responded t o questions o n t-shirt compare d to mugs that 
is 81 % an d 14 % respectively . Th e assumptio n i s that , mug s ar e no t th e bes t wa y o f 
disseminating informatio n compared t o T-shirts . Another assumption i s tha t i t i s mor e 
effective t o us e T-shirt s in promotion since i t i s more visibl e an d i t doesn' t nee d on e t o 
have i t to see th e message (Ca n be seen whil e dressed by others) . 
Figure 4:  Respondents visited programme website 
Respondents sho w tha t the y ar e no t ver y muc h familia r wit h th e programm e website . 
37.1 %  said to be aware o f the web sit e while 62.9% are not aware a s noted above . There 
is a  nee d o f creatin g awarenes s amon g stakeholder s abou t th e C E D webpage an d 
encourage the m to visi t it . 
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Figure 5:  Respondents Received T-shirts 
70.1 %  o f the respondent s indicate d that the y hav e receive d T-shirts , whil e 29.9 % hav e 
not ha d acces s t o T-shirt . Thi s show s tha t mor e peopl e receive d th e messag e o n C ED 
through T-shirts . The assumptio n o n the remainin g 29.9% is that ma y b e the y coul d no t 
afford th e pric e o r no t happ y wit h th e desig n an d quality . Availabilit y coul d als o b e 




Excellent Goo d Satisfactory 
qn2 H o w wou ld yo u ran k th e con ten t ? 
Figure 6:  Respondents ranking the content of the Newsletter 
When aske d ho w the y woul d ran k th e conten t o f the newsletter , 31.8 % o f respondent s 
felt tha t th e conten t i s excellent , 62.7 % sai d th e conten t i s goo d whil e 5. 5 %  sai d i t i s 
satisfactory. However , 41.5 % o f th e sampl e di d no t respon d t o thi s question . Thi s 
implies tha t th e newslette r ha s no t ye t reache d th e intende d audience ; althoug h the fe w 
who responded sho w that the conten t i s useful. 
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Website 
Valid Cumulativ e 
Frequency Percen t 
Percent Percen t 
Val id Excellent 1 1.1 2.8 2.8 
Good 21 22.6 58.3 61.1 
Satisfactory 10 10.8 27.8 88.9 
Poor 4 4.3 11.1 100.0 
Total 36 38.7 100.0 
Missing System 57 61.3 
Total 93 100.0 
Table 1:  Responses to  website content 
Respondents wer e als o aske d fo r thei r opinio n regardin g th e conten t o f the  website . 
58.3% o f the respondent s indicate d that the websit e conten t i s good, the dat a i s not ver y 
much reliabl e since more tha n 50 % of the respondent s di d not respon d t o thi s questio n 




Frequency Percen t Vali d Percent 
Percent 
Val id Excellent 38 20.2 34.9 34.9 
Good 60 31.9 55.0 89.9 
Satisfactory f 11 5.9 10.1 100.0 
Total 109 58.0 100.0 
Missing System 79 42.0 
Total 188 100.0 
Table 2:  Responses to  Newsletter structure 
When aske d fo r thei r comment s regardin g th e structur e o f th e newslette r 34.9 % o f 
respondents ranked i t excellent, 55% said it Fs good, while 10.1% ranked i t satisfactory . 
Basing o n th e abov e findings , th e researcher s conclud e tha t th e structur e o f th e 
newsletter i s good. 
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Newsletter Improvemen t 
Proposed wa y to improve the newsletter 
studies 
proposed way s 
Figure 7: Responses on how to improve Newsletter content 
O f 10 9 respondent s 70.6 % indicated th e nee d t o improv e th e newsletter , whil e th e 
remaining 29.4 % didn't se e th e need . Amon g th e recommende d issue s fo r furthe r 
improvement include ; putting a page for events, publis h mor e communit y initiatives and 
case studies , add column fo r alumni, prepar e a  writing polic y an d publish th e newslette r 
consistently. 
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Willingness t o Bu y 
willing to buy, 
88.5 
• no t willing to buy • willin g to buy 
Figure 8:  Responses on willingness to buy the Newsletter 
88.5% o f respondents indicate d their willingnes s to bu y the newsletter , an d 11.5 % said 
they wer e no t wil l in g t o buy it. There are severa l reasons give n fo r lac k o f willingness t o 
pay fo r th e newsletter . Amon g the m ar e belief s tha t newsletter s ar e no t mean t fo r sale . 
They ca n be accesse d fre e o f charge o n the websites . Other s hav e indicate d lack o f fund 
as a  reaso n fo r no t buyin g th e Newsletter . Howeve r 30.9% > di d no t respon d t o thi s 
question. Thi s clearl y indicate s that the y ha d no t com e acros s th e newsletter . However, 
some o f the respondent s showe d their willingness to pay T. shillings 1,25 0 pe r copy. 
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Frequency Percen t Vali d Percent Cumulativ e Percen t 
Val id Yes 124 66.0 99.2 99.2 
No 100.0 
Total 125 66.5 100.0 
Missing Syste m 6 3 33.5 
Total 188 100.0 
Table 3: Responses on willingness to continue receiving the Newsletter 
Regarding th e willingnes s to continu e receivin g the newsletter , 99.2 % o f respondents , 
said Y E S . Thi s mean s ther e i s high demand fo r th e newslette r an d i t i s effective mean s 
for disseminatin g the C E D philosophy . However 33.5% did not respon d t o this question , 
this indicate s that the distributio n strategies nee d to be improved. 
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Recommended frequencies fo r receiving CED Newslette r 
Figure 10:  Recommended Newsletter frequency 
When requeste d t o sugges t th e frequenc y o f th e newsletter , 77.3 % o f respondent s 
preferred t o receiv e th e newslette r quarterly . 8.6% ) o f the respondent s sai d they wante d 
to receiv e i t biannually . 1.7 % preferre d t o receiv e i t monthl y whil e 2.3% ) wante d i t 
annually. 
Preferred Numbe r o f Copies 
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The respondent s wer e give n ope n ende d questio n o n th e numbe r o f copie s the y woul d 
prefer t o receive . Th e majorit y o f th e respondent s (25.8% ) sai d the y prefe r receivin g 
only 2  copie s o f th e newsletter . Thos e wh o require d mor e tha n 5  copie s (11.3% ) ar e 
from th e Highe r learnin g institutions. 
Availabil ity 
T-shirts 
Availability o f T-shirt 
Figure 12:  T-shirts availability 
The respondent s wer e aske d t o rat e th e T-shirt s an d Mug s regardin g thei r availability . 
50% sai d T-shirts were available , 34% sai d they ar e availabl e but no t reliabl e while 6 % 
said the y wer e no t available . This show s th e nee d t o pu t mor e effort s i n marketing and 




Figure. 13: T-shirts affordability 
On affordability , 41% of respondents sai d the T-shir t were expensive , onl y 10 % said T-
shirts prices are fair . Howeve r 52.5% did not respond t o this question . 
Design 
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Figure 14:  Responses on T-shirts design 
T-shirts Design 
As regard s t o the desig n of the T-shirt s 5 4 % sai d the desig n is excellent while onl y 3.6 % 
said th e desig n was poor . Onl y 4 1 % o f the sampl e population responded t o the question . 
It i s wort h notin g tha t thes e response s wer e befor e distributio n o f 200 6 promotiona l 
materials. 
Newsletter Sharing 
sharing Newlette r 
Figure 15:  Responses on Newsletter sharing 
On whethe r the y shar e th e newslette r wit h colleagues , 8 1 . 2 % o f respondents sai d Y E S , 
while 1 8 . 8 % o sai d they have neve r share d i t with colleagues . 7 1 % ) di d not respon d to thi s 
question. O n how the y shar e th e newsletter , 5 4 . 6 % us e th e librar y whil e 2 0 . 6 % us e th e 
reception desk , 1 9 . 6 % shar e throug h workmates and 5 . 2 % throug h other means . 9 1 % o di d 
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not respon d t o thi s question , this ca n be associate d wit h th e fac t tha t most o f the sampl e 
population sai d they have never received the newsletter . 
Community Need Assessment Findings 
The followin g ar e the major finding s from th e community need assessment survey: 
i . Th e promotiona l materials hav e addresse d th e C E D philosophy and 
the bes t o f al l i s the newslette r an d T-shirt s compared t o websit e an d 
mugs 
i i . Newslette r shoul d be produce d o n quarterl y basi s an d i f possible in 
both languages ; Kiswahi l i an d Englis h 
i i i . Distributio n o f the newslette r t o th e beneficiarie s i s no t efficien t an d 
does no t meet th e deman d a s most a s the abov e result show s 
iv. Th e content s o f th e newslette r nee d t o b e improve d t o include ; 
community initiative s and cas e studies , writin g policie s an d styles , 
publish consistently and improve the layout . 
v. Respondent s confuse d th e S N H U websit e t o tha t o f th e C E D 
Tanzania website 
v i . Th e C E D Tanzania website wa s foun d t o hav e no t bee n visite d b y 
most beneficiaries , th e conten t i s outdate d an d th e desig n i s no t 
appealing 
v i i . T-shirt s and mugs were foun d to be expensive 
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CHAPTER 2 
PROBLEM IDENTIFICATIO N 
Problem Statement 
From th e Communit y Need s Assessment , i t wa s reveale d tha t the  nee d fo r C E D 
promotional material s ca n no t b e overemphasized . Th e Open University of Tanzania an d 
Southern Ne w Hampshir e Universit y joined force s i n September 200 1 t o offe r a  Maste r 
of Scienc e i n Community Economic Development i n Tanzania. Eve r since it s inceptio n 
the progra m ha s attracte d Tanzanian s fro m differen t field s o f wor k an d the  deman d 
keeps o n increasing . S o fa r 12 9 Tanzanian s hav e benefite d fro m th e progra m an d 20 0 
Community Base d Organization s hav e improve d thei r capacit y i n products an d service s 
delivery. Thi s succes s ca n b e partl y attribute d t o th e effort s o f th e first  tw o intake s t o 
produce severa l promotiona l material s aimin g at promotin g the C E D progra m a s wel l a s 
its philosophy. 
However, th e assessmen t reveale d the  nee d t o asses s th e effectivenes s o f the 
promotional initiatives . Despit e initiative s tha t include d productio n o f Newsletter , 
promotional material s lik e mug s an d T-shirt s an d we b pag e th e effectivenes s o f these 
initiative i s no t known . On e coul d hardl y tel l exactl y whic h promotiona l materia l i s 
more effectiv e an d efficient . 
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The Assessmen t furthe r reveale d that , deficiencie s i n distributio n proces s o f the 
promotional materials . Fo r instance , th e mailin g list i s no t updated ; sharin g mechanis m 
among th e beneficiarie s i s no t efficient , ther e i s n o coverin g lette r fo r distributio n an d 
non-availability o f a dispatch boo k t o ensur e delivery of the materials . Furthe r more , the 
English versio n o f th e promotiona l material s i s no t understoo d b y th e majorit y o f the 
Tanzanians. Th e 100 0 copie s o f the newslette r produce d i s no t enoug h compare d t o the 
population o f th e country . Th e informatio n o n th e C E D webpag e i s outdated . Th e 
webpage doe s no t hav e th e capacit y t o accommodat e al l the require d information . Th e 
page doe s no t hav e a  perso n responsibl e fo r da y t o da y management . I n additio n 
administration o f the page is limite d t o O UT web master . 
Target community 
The targete d communit y o f this projec t divide d into tw o mai n groups ; th e firs t grou p i s 
that o f benefactor s an d the  secon d on e i s o f beneficiaries . Th e benefactor s include ; 
those, whic h are , involve d in the  productio n o f the promotiona l materials , suc h a s th e 
editorial team , C E D third yea r intake , C E D Dar e s Salaa m offic e an d forme r C E D 
students (Alumni) . Th e beneficiarie s include ; higher learnin g institutions , governmenta l 
ministries an d departments , embassies , international/loca l institutions , loca l an d 




The majo r projec t players , includin g institution s an d individuals tha t hav e stak e includes ; C E D third yea r intake , C E D 
alumni, C E D / O U T &  S N H U , Highe r learnin g institutions , Th e local an d international No n Governmental Institution s an d 
Government Ministries , Department s an d Agencies. Their roles, concerns , an d opinion about the project ar e provided in the 
table below . 
Name of stakeholder 
Group/organization 




CED Alumn i 
Their Roles 
• Coordinatin g editorial members • 
and project . 
• Provid e expertise, guidanc e an d 
advice • 
• Assis t in problem • 
identifications 
• Involve d in discussion and 
interview. 
• Contribut e articles , and 
purchase promotiona l Materials 
What is their opinion of the 
Potential benefits/cost 
project and its goal 
Reduces work of promoting CED Accepte d the projec t 
philosophy as the project take 
part of it. 
Creates awareness among the 
community about the project 
Get development partner s who Accepte d the project 
are fightin g for development 
• Ge t partners on disseminating Accepte d 
CED philosophy 
• Professionall y promoted 
Name of stakeholder 
Group/organization 
CBOs • 
Government o f Tanzania • 
International NGO s • 
Local NGOs • 
Their Roles 
Provided information' s 
Provided us information' s 
Involved in discussion and 
interview. 
Discussed and Provided us 
relevant information . 
Table 4:  Project stakeholders  and  their  roles 
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What is their opinion of th e 
Potential benefits/cost 
project and it s goal 
• Receive s CED information' s Accepte d 
• Ge t development partner s Accepte d 
• Create s awareness to policy 
makers 
• Receive s information (NL) 
• Receive s educatio n o n CE D Accepte d the projec t 
philosophy 
• Receive s information (NL ) 
• Ge t partner s o n disseminatin g Accepte d the projec t 
CED philosophy 
• Receive s NL 
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Project Goals 
The projec t goa l i s t o contribut e i n promotin g C E D program/philosophy widel y i n 
Tanzania an d beyond . Th e mai n issue s wi l l includ e production o f newsletter t o infor m 
partners i n developmen t wha t i s C E D and i t i s impactin g o n povert y alleviatio n an d 
development. Specifi c goal s include; 
i . Improv e the distributio n techniques an d channels o f the newslette r 
i i . Improv e program website an d its contents t o the bes t standar d 
i i i . T o produce mor e copie s of the Newsletter 
iv. T o increas e the  numbe r o f promotiona l material s suc h a s T-shirts , 
mugs, pens and bags to reach wider audienc e 
Project Objectives 
The projec t objective s are : 
i . T o rais e fund s throug h productio n o f promotiona l material s (T-shirts , 
mugs an d pens) by June 2006 . 
i i . T o increas e th e numbe r o f copie s fo r eac h issu e produce d b y 20 % by 
January 2007 . 
i i i . T o foste r linkag e an d networkin g wit h C B O s , NGOs , highe r learnin g 
institutions, ministrie s an d alumn i receivin g copie s o f newslette r b y 
25% basin g on last distribution. 
iv. T o improv e th e programm e we b sit e b y redesignin g the  existin g we b 
page by August 2007 
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Host organization 
The hos t organizatio n fo r th e projec t i s C E D Program offic e a t th e Ope n University 
o f Tanzania . Othe r Organization s tha t ac t a s affiliate s an d facilitat e specifi c 
components o f th e projec t includ e th e Souther n Ne w Hampshir e University , th e 
Community Base d Organization s an d Non-governmenta l Organization s tha t 
collaborate wit h C E D students, Foreig n missions , printers , Government , department s 
and Agencie s an d othe r institution s o f higher learning . Th e C E D Dar e s Salaa m offic e 
supports th e projec t b y contributing , throug h training , expertise , a s wel l a s fund s fo r 
printing th e Newsletter . Othe r organization s suppor t th e projec t b y in-kin d 
contributions, suc h a s newslette r article s an d photographs , promotin g th e initiativ e 
through purchasin g promotiona l material s an d distributio n o f th e newslette r t o th e 
wider audience , an d b y givin g constructiv e ideas . Researchers ' rol e t o th e projec t i s 
that o f facilitatin g implementatio n o f th e project . Th e responsibilitie s include ; 
planning, budgeting , evaluatio n an d Monitorin g as wel l a s reporting . 
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CHAPTER 3 
LITERATURE REVIE W 
The literatur e o n promotiona l initiative s specificall y targeting trainin g programme s an d 
their philosoph y is very limite d thoug h newslette r productio n specificall y is quite broad , 
in thi s regard s mostl y the  revie w i s mainl y discussin g Newslette r a s a  mean s o f 
promotional initiative. 
Therefore the  revie w intend s t o discus s ke y issues , realizin g gaps an d bringin g up ne w 
knowledge t o ad d th e value . As such the  literatur e revie w is divided into three parts. Par t 
one i s dealing wit h theoretical literature ; par t tw o i s empirica l literature whil e part three 
reviews the  polic y literature . Th e theoretica l revie w detail s variou s idea s o n the 
newsletter productio n whil e th e empirica l bring s ou t th e documente d practica l 
experience. Th e polic y review , analyse s a  numbe r o f policie s relate d t o Communit y 
Economic Developmen t an d thei r practica l relevanc e t o developmen t initiative s i n 
Tanzania. 
Theoretical Review 
As state d abov e promotio n i s a  broa d marketin g aspect , thoug h ther e i s n o muc h 
literature o n promotion i n the vie w of training programme an d thei r philosophies . I n thi s 
review howeve r w e hav e discusse d som e definition s an d a n overvie w o f promotio n 
while mor e detail s ar e specificall y focusin g o n Newslette r productio n a s a  mean s o f 
promotional initiative. 
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Various Definition s o f promotio n o n th e Website s sho w tha t promotio n i s a  messag e 
issued o n behal f o f som e produc t o r caus e o r ide a o r perso n o r institution ; "th e 
packaging o f ne w ideas" , ac t o f raisin g i n ran k o r position , encouragemen t o f the 
progress o r growt h o r acceptanc e o f something , forwarding : the advancemen t o f som e 
enterprise; "hi s experienc e i n marketin g resulte d i n th e forwardin g o f hi s career " 
www.wordnet.princeton.edu/perl/webwn 
It i s als o define d a s a n advancemen t o f rank o r positio n in a n organizationa l hierarchy 
system. Th e opposite i s a  demotion. en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Promotion_(rank) . A  promotion is a 
chess ter m whic h i s given to the paw n that reaches the  eight h square , becomin g a queen , 
knight, bisho p o r rook . Th e ter m queenin g i s ofte n use d t o describ e a  promotion , since 
the powerfu l quee n i s usually the bes t piece t o promot e to . Promotion s to knigh t can b e 
quite usefu l dependin g o n the  situation.en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Promotion_(chess) . A 
promotion, use d i n Sport s league s o f mos t countrie s outsid e th e U S A , means th e 
mandated transfe r o f the bes t team(s) o f a lower league int o a  higher league a t the en d of 
the season . A n equa l numbe r o f wors t team(s ) fro m th e highe r leagu e endure s the 
opposite procedure , relegation . en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Promotion_(sports) . 
Further definitio n refer s t o al l the technique s use d t o promot e a  sit e b y searc h engine s 
and directories . (webmaster.lycos.co.uk/glossary/P/ ) o r results i n the document s havin g better 
exposure. I t involve s ensurin g tha t the  catalogu e itsel f i s wel l know n an d tha t th e 
documents ca n b e discovere d throug h man y avenues . 
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(www.indexgeo.com.au/ec/about/glossary.html). Promotio n i s als o a  metho d o f increasin g sale s o f 
merchandise throug h advertising ; an y activit y designe d t o enhanc e sales . 
(www.motto.corn/glossary.html )  I t i s a  Marketin g communicatio n activitie s tha t furthe r the 
awareness, acceptanc e an d sal e o f merchandis e o r services . 
(www.adobe.com/products/vdp/glossary.html) I t i s an y typ e o f persuasiv e communicatio n 
between a  marketer an d on e o r more o f its stakeholde r groups . Promotiona l tools includ e 
advertising, persona l selling , publicity , an d sale s promotion . 
(www.quintcareers.com/jobseeker_marketing_glossary.html) A  mean s o f increasin g th e public' s 
or industry' s awarenes s o f a  busines s an d it s service s o r good s 
(www.smallbiz.nsw.gov.au/smallbusiness/Resources/Business+Tools/Glossary+of+Business+Terms/). 
Targeted macr o even t designed t o driv e sales . Unlik e advertising , promotion s answe r the 
"Why now?" question ( www.charmelventures.com/charmelprofessional/charmelglossary.htm 
Promotion i s an y metho d use d t o inform , persuad e an d remin d customer s an d prospect s 
about a  compan y an d it s product s o r services , includin g advertising , publi c relations , 
special events , newsletters , direc t mail , signage , trad e shows , etc . 
(www.garyeverhart.com/glossary_of_advertising_terms.htm). I t i s a  se t o f marketin g an d sale s 
activities attache d t o a  specifi c advertisement , campaig n o r trad e sho w tha t offer s a 
discount o r othe r incentiv e base d o n a  tim e fram e o r us e o f a  designate d code . Sale s 
revenue an d discount s generate d fro m a  give n promotio n ar e tracke d t o measur e thei r 
effectiveness, (www.bridgefieldgroup.com/glos7.htm ) 
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Promotion i s one o f the fou r aspects of marketing. Th e other three parts of the marketin g 
mix ar e produc t management , pricing , an d distribution . Promotio n involve s 
disseminating informatio n abou t a  product , produc t line , brand , o r company . I t i s 
comprised o f four subcategories : advertising , personal selling , sale s promotion , publicity 
and public relations. Th e specificatio n of these fou r variable s creates a  promotional mix 
or promotiona l plan . en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Promotion_(marketing) . I t i s i n th e vie w o f thi s 
definition ou r surve y assesse d ho w effectiv e C E D promotional initiatives ? C E D is a 
product o r servic e t o b e promote d s o tha t customer s ar e persuade d an d wil l in g t o 
consume it . Th e emerge , th e marke t shar e th e feedbac k an d th e customer s tes t ca n b e 
captured b y marke t researc h bu t als o way s use d t o marke t th e produc t ca n brin g fee d 
back on the acceptanc e o f the product . 
Some literature s sho w tha t Newsletter , Brochures , Poster, we b site , mugs , T-shirts , pen, 
Web banners , calendar , diary , Pres s releas e an d othe r printe d an d non e printe d 
materials/initiatives ca n be use d t o promote service s o r a  product. Th e Researchers hav e 
decided t o discus s th e Newsletter , a s on e o f the assignment s wa s t o produc e the m fo r 
promoting C E D programm e an d it s philosophy. Nevertheless i n our project w e have als o 
produced T-shirt s an d mug s bu t th e promotiona l literatur e o n thes e material s ar e ver y 
limited. 
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The Definition and Discussion on the Newsletter 
A newslette r i s a  seria l brie f publicatio n containin g new s an d curren t event s usuall y 
geared toward s informin g members o f a  particula r organizatio n o r grou p wit h commo n 
interests. I t i s usuall y non-commercia l an d distribute d t o a  selecte d readershi p eithe r 
freely o r o n subscriptio n (www.nova.ed26/2/ace2005) . Chamber s Dictionar y (1995) o n 
the othe r hand defines a  Newsletter as a sheet of news supplie d to members o f a particular 
group o r locality . 
Other defin e newslette r a s informatio n abou t recen t event s tha t ar e o f interes t t o a 
sufficiently larg e group , o r tha t ma y affec t th e live s o f a  sufficientl y larg e group . Th e 
term informatio n i s importan t becaus e i t i s th e informatio n o r knowledg e o f a n even t 
rather than th e even t itsel f that news i s concerned with . A  Newslette r deliver s "tidings", 
new informatio n o f recen t events ; new s concurrencie s a s a  subjec t o f repor t o r tal k 
(Oxford Dictionary , 2005 ) 
According t o th e Dictionar y of Librar y an d Informatio n Managemen t (1997 : 101)  a 
newsletter i s define d a s a  brie f publicatio n issue d b y a n organizatio n to it s members wit h 
internal news and communication. 
Historically, sinc e 167 4 a  Newslette r mean t a  lette r speciall y written t o communicat e th e 
news o f th e da y (Will ia m Little , 1974) . T o communicat e usin g whateve r mean s i s t o 
establish commonnes s an d i f thi s i s t o b e don e effectivel y communicatio n demand s 
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clarity a s i t i s required in scientific writin g (Day , 1998) . The emphasis here i s the nee d t o 
be accurat e in communicating information t o recipients otherwise communication wil l los e 
its meaning . Thus a newsletter as a  tool fo r communication must be written in a very clear 
and easil y understandable languag e betwee n individual s bu t mor e s o between member s 
of societie s an d organizations . Clarit y an d commo n understanding o f messages pla y a n 
important role in communication. 
Newsletters can' t includ e everything . Th e inclusio n o r omissio n o f certai n new s i s 
generally see n a s editoria l decisions . I t doe s no t mea n thoug h tha t thes e decision s ar e 
made o n behal f o f the reader . Th e reader wi l l no t b e abl e t o commen t o n that decision , 
because th e reader w i l l probabl y not be aware that the omitted item o f information exist s 
(Spark, 1996) . Decision s ma y b e mad e t o exclud e informatio n becaus e i t i s fel t 
necessary t o concea l that informatio n fro m th e readershi p o r to includ e information tha t 
is see n a s in some way beneficial t o group s othe r than the readership-th e advertisers , th e 
owners o f the paper , the  politica l part y th e owner s o f the pape r support . Similarly , th e 
readers hav e littl e o r n o contro l ove r wha t i s o r bein g presented a s the y ma y no t hav e 
access t o othe r source s o f informatio n agains t whic h t o judg e the  conten t o f a 
newspaper. 
There are other authoritie s that associate newsletters with societies , although commercial 
publishers ar e als o producin g them . A s th e nam e implies , newsletter s ar e especiall y 
concerned wit h reportin g events bu t the y ofte n summariz e important researc h findings , 
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papers a t conference s etc . Th e Newslette r seem s t o b e th e earlies t prin t mediu m t o a 
larger community. Before that, communication was done throug h th e spoke n word or verbal 
communication an d gesturin g o r non-verba l communicatio n throug h bod y movemen t o r 
actions. No records wer e kep t fo r such communication (Page e t a l 1987) . 
A newslette r i s also regarded a s an informal publication, often simpl e in format an d crisp 
in styl e tha t provide s specia l informatio n fo r a  define d grou p o f readers . Newsletter s 
offer varietie s o f persona l journalis m an d seldo m carr y advertisement s (Rober t e t al . 
1988:661). Rober t furthe r note s tha t forerunner s o f the  moder n newsletter s wer e th e 
"corantos" single-pag e collection s o f new s item s fro m journals . Th e Dutc h circulate d 
these i n th e 17 t h centur y an d thei r Englis h an d Frenc h translation s wer e publishe d i n 
Amsterdam. 
Common topic s covere d b y newsletter s include d business , professions , energy , health , 
safety an d travel . Th e owner s wer e normall y organization s an d wer e fo r interna l 
communication wit h a  vie w o f circulatin g informatio n amon g thei r members . I n 
summary, newsletter s carr y new s item s t o a  specifi c audienc e an d reader s thoug h th e 
news ma y als o be usefu l t o the genera l public . The C E D Newslette r i s no exception . I t i s 
meant t o communicat e communit y economi c developmen t issue s t o C E D students , 
alumni an d stakeholders o f community economic development endeavors . 
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With the  curren t innovatio n of information communication technology the publi c is also 
accessing the newslette r electronicall y therefore on e ca n ge t a  print on read i t on the we b 
site. Thi s ha s als o minimize d th e limi t o f newsletter suppl y an d storag e sinc e the y ar e 
permanently availabl e on the website . 
Writers defin e communication s as ; 'th e sharin g o f informatio n betwee n tw o o r mor e 
individuals t o reac h a  common understanding; and , fo r communication to b e successful , 
the meanin g o f the informatio n or the idea s conveye d must b e understood " Ronal d Sim s 
(2002). 
In practice , fo r informatio n to b e conveye d i t mus t b e complet e b y makin g sure tha t a 
common understandin g i s reache d b y providin g a n appropriat e leve l o f information , 
meeting face-to-fac e wit h other s an d givin g the m th e opportunit y t o as k questions . 
Communication shoul d no t b e define d t o mea n agreemen t bu t rathe r clarit y o f 
understanding. "Goo d communicatio n from perso n t o person an d fro m grou p t o grou p i s 
vital i f a movement i s to make the bes t of the resource s tha t each on e has t o bring, and t o 
make motivatio n and creativity in the struggle. " (Hop e and Timme l 1991:18) . In relation 
to th e abov e statement , fo r Th e Communit y Economic Development programm e t o b e 
effective ther e i s a  nee d t o equi p practitioner s an d th e entir e communit y wit h 
information fro m variou s resources available . The C E D newslette r w i l l bridg e the ga p of 
information sharin g abou t huma n an d materia l resources whic h ar e vita l fo r community 
economic development . 
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Evolution of Newsletters 
Most review s o f the literatur e i n this are a trac e th e developmen t o f Newsletter alon g 
period. Rober t (1998 ) trace s the origin o f the newslette r t o prehistoric time s whe n peopl e 
communicated orally . This means tha t the y di d a lot of talking but there was no record 
kept i n writing on what the y wer e communicating . Therefore, knowledg e was lost just as 
it wa s found. Cav e painting s an d inscriptions wer e amon g th e firs t huma n attempt s to 
leave recor d fo r succeedin g generations . Communicatio n throug h suc h medi a wa s 
incredibly difficult . Th e earliest boo k eve r to be known is the "Chaldean Account" of the 
flood describe d on a clay tablet i n about 4000 B C . 
The firs t successfu l mediu m was the papyrus, tha t is , sheets made fro m the papyrus plan t 
and glue d togethe r t o for m a  rol l sometime s 2 0 to 40 feet long , fastene d t o a  woode n 
roller tha t cam e int o use after 200 0 B C . Then , in 190 BC parchment mad e fro m anima l 
skins cam e int o use while in 105 AD the Chinese invente d pape r that is now use d a s the 
modern mediu m o f communication . Befor e that , ther e wa s n o effectiv e wa y of 
duplicating communication , thus scholarly knowledge coul d not be widely disseminated . 
Further developmen t occurre d whe n a  movable printing press was invented in 110 0 AD 
by Johane s Gutenburg e wh o printed the  firs t 42-lin e bibl e fro m movabl e typ e o n a 
printing pres s i n 1455 AD this i s one of the famou s invention . Thereafter , fro m 1500 s 
Gutenberg's inventio n was put int o us e throughout Europ e an d thousands o f copies of 
books wer e printe d and as a result i n 1665 the  first scientifi c journal was printed. 
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Therefore, befor e 165 0 i f scientists communicate d wit h eac h othe r a t al l it was throug h 
the mediu m of personal letter s o r perhaps o n rar e occasion s b y meetin g t o discus s thei r 
work an d exchang e ideas . Th e syste m wa s imperfec t relyin g a s i t did upon friendshi p o r 
the acciden t o f knowledge of what othe r peopl e were doing derived by word of mouth. 
In th e seventeent h centur y howeve r th e organizatio n of scientifi c societies , suc h a s th e 
Royal Societ y o f Londo n bega n t o proces s the  formalizatio n o f contact s betwee n 
scientists tha t has becom e s o formidabl e in the presen t century . Davi d Kronic k mention s 
some o f thes e societie s an d note d tha t i n fac t fro m th e earl y eighteent h centur y i n 
western Europ e postal service s became organize d enough fo r ordinary postal service s t o 
be feasibl e an d scientist s bega n communicatin g with eac h othe r throug h th e agenc y o f 
not onl y Individua l personal letter s bu t als o quit e elaborat e newsletter s produce d o n 
behalf o f group s o f subscriber s an d circulate d to the m all . Henry Oldenburg , the Firs t 
Secretary o f the Roya l Societ y was th e Produce r o f the earl y exampl e o f the newslette r 
form, thu s fro m quit e humble beginnings i t became a n important landmar k in the histor y 
of scientifi c communication . He appears to have been a  voluminous correspondent o n an 
international basi s an d to take thos e o f his various writings that he though t woul d appea l 
to a  wider audience an d published them i n a newsletter. H e sol d i t widely i n Europe and 
entitled Act a Philosophica l (Pag e e t a l 1987) . 
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In 1750 , the  responsibilit y fo r th e productio n o f Act a Philosophic a became a n officia l 
one undertake n b y the  Roya l Societ y itself . I t wa s undertake n unde r the  titl e 
"Philosophical Transaction s o f th e Roya l Society. " Th e newslette r a s a  sourc e o f 
scientific communicatio n wa s graduall y displace d bu t no t wholl y displaced a s th e mos t 
important mean s of scientific speaking t o scientist s b y the periodical . 
The developmen t i n th e 19 t h centur y o f swifte r an d mor e reliabl e mean s o f trave l 
facilitated face-to-fac e contact s o f individuals . Thus scientist s me t mor e frequentl y an d 
formed ne w scientifi c societies . Member s wh o wer e unabl e t o atten d meeting s wer e 
given informatio n throug h printe d paper s tha t ha d bee n presente d a t the  meeting s wit h 
summaries o f the discussion s tha t had followe d them. Thi s was th e mos t commonl y use d 
form o f communication amon g scientist s i n the earl y years of the 20 t h Century . 
Periodical article s an d th e publicatio n of the proceeding s o f conferences ar e wha t ca n b e 
termed a s "open " mean s o f makin g informatio n known . Withou t th e mean s o f 
communicating result s o f discoveries tha t have been made quickly and widely , the valu e 
of thos e discoverie s i s seriousl y undermined . Durin g th e Secon d Worl d Wa r a  syste m 
somewhat simila r t o th e earl y newslette r wit h thei r close d circulatio n purel y t o 
subscribers, wa s employe d t o facilitat e th e flo w o f essentia l informatio n i n relativel y 
secure conditions . 
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Information tha t wa s considere d importan t wa s no t allowe d to appea r i n periodicals that 
might b e allowe d to fal l i n the  hand s o f enemie s wa s printe d i n the  for m o f individua l 
papers i n a limited numbe r o f copies wit h eac h cop y numbered. Thi s form of publication 
came t o be known as "Repor t Literature" . 
From the  abov e discussio n i t i s wort h notin g tha t newsletter s carr y new s item s t o a 
specific audienc e an d reader s an d th e new s ma y als o b e usefu l t o th e genera l public . 
This i s i n lin e wit h the  objective s o f th e C E D Newsletter tha t aim s a t communicatin g 
news an d informatio n about C E D project s an d generall y abou t Internationa l Communit y 
Economic Development (ICED ) t o various institutions . 
Newsletter Production Process: The Practice 
When a n organizatio n think s o f establishin g a  newsletter , ther e i s a  nee d t o answe r 
several questions , whic h may include the following : -
i . Th e need fo r a  newsletter , 
i i . Includ e research o r evidence to prove your opinion 
i i i . B e reckless i n writing you r editorial lest you lose credibilit y 
iv. Researc h an d think your points throug h befor e yo u take a  position 
v. Acknowledg e a n erro r i n futur e issue s t o buil d credibilit y wit h you r 
readers. 
v i . B e afrai d t o injec t you r personalit y i n th e writing , thin k tha t reader s 
must alway s agree with you . Invite their comments . 
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Therefore fro m theoretica l revie w i t ca n b e argue d tha t newsletter s ar e produced , ar e 
brief i n nature, cove r news o f the day , serial , contain interna l news , an d communicate s 
current events , researche s an d conferences . Strengthen s commonness , the y ar e 
normally no n commercial , the targe t member s ar e known , specifi c grou p o r locality , 
available freel y o r subscribe d an d nee d t o b e accurate , clear , usin g understandabl e 
language. 
Empirical Review 
Researchers hav e state d tha t bot h technolog y an d teaching-by-exampl e als o know n a s 
"learning-by-example" ar e beneficia l elements i n determining the succes s o f learners i n 
higher education. ( E T R D , 1994) . Markwood an d Johnstone (1994) , fo r example , suppor t 
the us e o f examples a s a  new pathwa y toward s educationa l development , an d hav e als o 
called fo r th e integratio n o f technology. Further , th e us e o f examples throug h th e pus h 
for increasin g technology i n th e colleg e settin g ha s als o determine d a  shif t i n th e wa y 
educational developmen t i s pursued . Clearly , th e changin g focu s o f th e educationa l 
environment promote s the  us e o f technology and variety of learning approaches i n order 
to determine th e greates t gains . 
It i s the  intentio n o f empirica l revie w t o fin d ou t t o wha t exten t an d ho w th e theorie s 
behind newslette r hav e bee n applied . W e ha d t o loo k fo r Experientia l and experimental , 
practical, realistic , matte r o f fact , t o lear n from  practica l experiences . Empiricis m 
emphasizes tha t knowledge comes throug h experimentation , factua l observation s o f reality 
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by a n externa l investigato r an d discussion s wit h participants . It s strengt h i s based o n th e 
fact tha t i t is tested; i s beneficial to humanity , ha s contac t wit h realit y and experienc e an d 
brings progres s t o humankin d (Ngechu , 2004) . Researcher s ha d t o carr y ou t empirica l 
reviews i n orde r t o discove r an d gathe r empirica l evidences o n newslette r processe s tha t 
would help them to move in the right path. In the vie w of that it is of paramoun t importanc e 
this study to add value to what alread y is in place. 
The Communit y Economi c Developmen t newslette r starte d sinc e th e programm e wa s 
launched. Whe n lookin g a t empirica l review on e note s tha t ther e ar e issue s t o refe r t o 
because ther e som e practica l experiences whic h ar e evidence s o f strength an d challenge s 
faced whil e establishing and producing previous issue s (Researc h by the Newslette r Group 
December 2004). 
The surve y reveale d tha t there ar e usefu l informatio n and knowledg e tha t ca n be use d t o 
improve C E D Newsletter . Sinc e our grou p i s undertaking th e productio n of the newsletter , 
these finding s wi l l for m a  bas e o n whic h w e wi l l buil d succeedin g issue s o f th e C E D 
Newsletter. Th e curren t finding s from the  forme r grou p sho w tha t Th e Communit y 
Economic Developmen t Newslette r i s a  usefu l too l fo r promotin g th e communit y 
economic developmen t programme . Thi s was prove d b y respondents t o question s whic h 
showed how relevant the newsletter is . The results showe d that 100 % of respondent s felt th e 
newsletter wa s relevant . 
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The C E D newslette r i s good i n educating people o n community economic development . 
This wa s take n t o b e tru e throug h th e response s t o question s aske d t o respondents . Th e 
readers indicated their willingnes s to contribut e article s an d woul d lik e t o receiv e issue s 
of th e newslette r eve n afte r completin g thei r course . C E D Student s woul d lik e t o 
contribute articles , and continue receivin g the newslette r eve n afte r graduating . Thi s i s a 
good ide a becaus e th e C E D Newsletter i s intende d t o facilitat e networkin g o f C ED 
stakeholders wh o include alumni and the C E D programme . 
A s note d earlie r that a  news lette r i s always produced by organisations . Th e Researcher s 
found th e practica l example o f th e new s lette r produce d b y th e Purdu e O W L News a 
weekly newslette r writte n b y th e staf f o f the  Purdu e Universit y Onlin e Writin g La b 
(OWL) . I t contains tip s about writin g an d grammar , question s an d answers fro m readers , 
and informatio n abou t th e service s tha t Purdue' s O W L an d Purdue' s Writin g La b 
provide fo r peopl e al l ove r th e world . Th e Writin g La b Newslette r i s a  foru m fo r 
exchanging idea s an d informatio n abou t writin g centre s i n hig h schools , college s an d 
universities. Article s focu s o n challenges in tutoring theory an d methodology, directing a 
writing center , trainin g tutors, addin g computers , designin g an d expandin g centres , an d 
using tutoria l theor y an d pedagogy . I n additio n t o articles , issue s contai n conferenc e 
announcements, boo k reviews , professional news , an d a  colum n by an d fo r tutors . Th e 
newsletter i s published monthly from Septembe r t o June, http://owl.english.purdue.ed u 
Another newslette r wort h discussin g is Internationa l Societ y for th e Empirica l Stud y of 
Literature an d the  Medi a the  " I G E L N E W S ' . I t appears three times durin g the tw o year s 
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interval betwee n th e I G E O L conference s an d provide s informatio n concernin g I G E L 
and association s fro m connecte d fields,  researc h project s an d books of interest. Member s 
receive an email message wheneve r a  new issu e i s published on the web . People can also 
ask fo r a  print version if they ar e unabl e t o acces s the  we b version . Then it i s also note d 
that a  Newsletter targets it s member s thoug h som e time s non - member s ma y happe n t o 
access i t an d i f it i s put i n the we b an y body ca n rea d fro m it . ( http://www.arts.uaiberta.ca/igei/). 
Likewise C E D newslette r i s a product o f the C E D programme , whic h aim s a t producing 
three issues i n intervals. However, there is also a plan to put th e newslette r o n the web . 
Newsletter ha s bee n use d a s a  too l fo r learnin g an d informatio n dissemination . Fo r 
example i n the yea r 2002 a  newsletter know n as " M A K I N G I T R E A L " Volum e 2 , Issue 1 
of Januar y 200 2 wa s use d t o provid e massage s t o th e entir e publi c abou t change . Th e 
massage wa s from  th e Edito r o f the " M A K I N G I T R E A L " an d wa s provide d as follows ; 
"in th e worl d aroun d u s chang e i s th e on e tru e constant . I n today' s rapi d pac e wor k 
environments, organization s mus t chang e i n order t o maintai n thei r competitiv e edge . I n 
order to continue to grow and excel we must bot h accept an d embrace change" . 
In the  articl e title d masterin g change , th e edito r o f tha t newslette r liste d five  thing s t o 
remember abou t change , whic h include d the genera l tendenc y wher e peopl e ten d t o think 
that chang e especiall y a  significan t chang e i s somethin g tha t happen s t o othe r people . 
Normally peopl e don' t reall y thin k i t w i l l affec t u s unti l i t actuall y does . W e can' t 
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adequately prepar e fo r th e futur e unti l w e realiz e tha t th e chang e impactin g others  wi l l 
almost certainly affect u s as wel l ou r own world i s connected t o the worl d a t large . 
Change i s everywhere : Th e " M A K E I T R E A L " newslette r als o adapte d informatio n o f 
"change i s everywhere " fro m th e Magazin e and disseminat e i t t o th e entir e public . The 
information wa s fro m "Bouncin g Back" b y Dair y Conner , printe d i n Septembe r 200 0 
Delta A i r Lines, S K Y Magazine . The massage explaine d that everywher e yo u loo k majo r 
change i s accounting. Continuing and overlapping change ha s become a  way of life . 
In hi s addres s t o th e Universit y of Liberi a i n Februar y 1968 , th e lat e Mwal im u Juliu s 
Nyerere cite d Jesu s Christ' s famou s sermon : "Fo r unto whomsoeve r muc h i s given , of 
him shal l be muc h required ; an d unt o who m me n hav e committe d much , o f hi m the y 
shall see k the  more . Jesu s ma y b e forgive n fo r hi s gende r insensitivit y but hi s messag e 
remains a s forcefu l a s i t i s relevant . Wher e d o you , young professionals , unt o who m 
Tanzania ha s committe d muc h i n you r educatio n an d training , fit  i n the  contex t o f thi s 
message? This is the questio n whic h wi l l underli e most o f my remarks" . 
In Mwal im u Nyerere' s view , Afric a i s an exciting place t o liv e in ; Africa's developmen t 
is a n excitin g challenge an d tha t th e educate d ones , hav e th e opportunit y t o shap e an d 
lead the respons e t o that challenge . 
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"At th e outset , I  wis h t o challeng e Tanzania n youn g professional s that , mos t o f you , 
regrettably, see m t o b e sittin g waiting for th e futur e t o happen . Y o u are no t leadin g th e 
process t o shap e Tanzania' s future . Y o u ar e overl y occupied , i f I  ma y sa y so , wit h 
shaping your own personal futures . 
This i s a  major proble m that afflicts you . And it is largely a mindset problem . Y ou seem 
to vie w ou r situation : social , economic , political , technological , etc. , a s a n unsolve d 
puzzle that await s a n occasiona l genius lik e Mwal im u Nyerer e to unloc k its secrets . Ye t 
what lie s befor e yo u i s a n empt y spac e waitin g t o b e filled . On e o f the  immediat e 
challenges yo u face , therefore , i s ho w t o transfor m you r mindse t an d awake n t o th e 
opportunities tha t wai t t o b e seized , opportunities whic h woul d clearl y change th e live s 
of Tanzanians " 
The traged y abou t thi s particula r mindset i s that many o f you in leadership positions , in 
government, i n busines s an d i n c iv i l society , the  ol d folk s i f yo u wi l l , stil l manage 
change. W e lac k a  critica l mas s o f leadership t o lea d an d t o b e ahea d o f change. Partl y 
because man y o f us ar e hesitan t t o abando n yesterday . And , partly because ou r focu s i s 
too heavil y centered o n economi c change s whe n ther e ar e othe r eve n mor e profoun d 
changes tha t engul f us : change s i n demographics , i n pandemic s lik e H I V / A I D S , i n 
society, in philosophy and, moreover, in world-view. 
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The rol e of C E D practitioner s i s to influenc e socia l an d economica l change. Th e aim of 
the newslette r i s to communicat e idea s whic h wi l l facilitat e change. Th e Nyerere' s idea 
were capture d i n the newslette r an d mad e availabl e to u s a s yo u g o throug h the  phras e 
you fin d yoursel f challenge d an d havin g a  rol e t o play . Tha t i s t o sa y th e newslette r 
enabled th e massag e to reach home. I t i s the ai m of C ED Newslette r to ad d som e valu e 
in the vie w o f the abov e massage . 
In 1999-200 5 Internationa l Writer s Group used a  newslette r know n a s 'Th e Too l K i t " a 
biweekly newslette r fo r peopl e i n the  translatio n industry , who wan t t o ge t mor e ou t o f 
their computers . The newsletter i s an extension of the Translator' s Tool Box , my computer 
Primer fo r translators . Th e biweekl y newslette r contain s curren t an d translatio n specifi c 
information o n operatin g systems , offic e suites , an d compute r -  assiste d translatio n tool , 
utilities, desktop publishing application and more. 
Newsletters i n the worl d toda y continu e to b e vehicle s for informatio n dissemination. The 
statement i s justifie d b y a  newslette r know n a s "Th e B i g 6 " i s use d t o provid e 
information o n proble m solvin g proces s whic h wa s develope d b y Mik e Eisenber g and 
Bob Berkowit z i n Januar y 2005 . Th e Big 6 itsel f i s a n informatio n literac y model an d 
some people cal l i t a meta-cognitive scaffold o r an information problem solving strategy. I t 
is a  mos t widel y know n an d widel y use d approac h t o teachin g informatio n an d 
technology skill s i n the world . Also , i t is a free  newslette r tha t has strategie s and tools fo r 
teaching essentia l skill s fo r th e informatio n age. B y using the Big6 , student s fro m Lak e 
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View Hig h Schoo l Theatr e Art s Departmen t offe r a  dramatizatio n i n two Act s o f Librar y 
Instructional Lessons . System s hav e develope d a n excellen t websit e tha t include s 
information literac y scop e an d sequence , lesson s an d curriculu m suppor t i n a  Big 6 
Newsletter context. (Mik e e t al . Apr il 14 , 2005) 
Amb. Jum a V . Mwapach u a t the  occasio n markin g th e launchin g o f a n executiv e 
account produc t fo r professional s b y Standar d Chartere d Ban k Tanzani a Lt d a t Ne w 
Africa Hotel , Frida y August , 200 1 mad e th e followin g statemen t 'Tanzani a canno t 
transform an d develo p t o a  leve l tha t we al l envision if young professionals choos e thi s 
path o f self-centeredness . I t i s yo u who ar e bes t place d t o spu r th e emergenc e o f a ne w 
environment, politica l an d economic . H e als o quote d Leste r Thuro w i n hi s book , 
Creating Wealthy  cautioning , "When  societies  aren't  organized  so  that  old  vested 
interests can  be  brushed  aside,  entrepreneurs  cannot  emerge.  "... 
But th e mindse t o f our professionals , the  youn g i n particular, i s not merel y concentrate d 
on tryin g t o ge t ric h quickly . A s Africans , w e ar e ofte n accuse d o f creatin g th e 
environment tha t support s brain  drain.  I  believe that the greate r problem that afflicts ou r 
country i s what someon e ha s describe d a s brains  going  down  the  drain.  Ca n knowledge 
be th e basi s o f wealth i f our young professionals an d the educate d clas s i n general fai l t o 
use thei r time t o reinforc e an d enhance their knowledge an d skill s an d enlarg e th e scop e 
of thei r talents ? 
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How man y o f yo u have th e habi t t o rea d an d rea d seriou s stuff ? Ho w many o f you si t 
down t o researc h o n a  specifi c topi c an d writ e abou t it ? Self-developmen t i s the  ke y 
driving forc e fo r education . Employer s ca n neve r satisf y th e exten t o f educatio n an d 
training require d fo r on e t o adequatel y respon d t o th e ne w se t o f globa l dimension s -
cyber connections an d the challenge s o f borderless cross-nationa l activity . Globalization 
is here and the  competitio n for taking up professiona l jobs i n new enterprise s i s real an d 
onerous. W e ar e warne d o f en d o f wor k emerging . Ho w ar e professional s preparin g 
themselves fo r this phenomenon? ' 
It i s th e universit y o f Da r e s Salaa m newslette r whic h publishe d thi s challeng e pu t 
forward b y on e o f th e leade r i n Tanzania . Thi s i s on e o f th e empirica l evidenc e tha t 
newsletter i s a good way to communicate challenging ideas. 
Likewise fro m Haik u newslette r w e ca n rea d th e passag e b y Michae l Phipp s tha t 
" . . ..Since I last wrote abou t th e reason s tha t Haik u i s relevant, I  thought tha t i t would b e 
balanced t o write about th e challenge s that Haiku faces . A  change o f format i s called for , 
however, becaus e whil e benefit s ar e wonderfull y clea r an d self-evident , I  believ e tha t 
challenges require a  plan of action and some explanation . 
One o f the firs t items o n the  lis t ha s t o b e a  release. W e are ove r fou r year s ol d now an d 
have no t publicl y release d a  complete operatin g system . I t migh t appea r t o som e peopl e 
who onl y investigat e tha t w e hav e no t mad e an y significan t progress . Tha t i s certainly 
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the conclusio n that I  have com e t o when lookin g a t many differen t website s ove r time. A 
public relation s i s a  third aspect o f Haiku tha t i s often a  challenge, an d on e tha t I  handl e 
mostly alone . Han d in hand wit h P R is our web site . W e have bee n workin g behind the 
scenes to com e u p wit h a  better site . Ou r current sit e wa s mile s better than ou r previou s 
work. W e spent a  lo t of time working on features an d wordin g and w e di d a pretty goo d 
job o f hitting the mar k a s t o buil d ou r website wit h les s codin g on our part. That proces s 
is ongoing. 
The forwar d progres s o f othe r operatin g system s i s a  challeng e fo r us. ' fro m Haik u 
experience w e lear n tha t th e forma t o f the newsletter , th e operatin g system , th e websit e 
and publi c relations ar e vita l aspect s fo r newslette r production . Th e lesso n w e ge t i s t o 
re-visit C E D newslette r t o fi d out how best the particula r issues are . 
Policy Review 
A polic y i s a  cours e o r principl e of actio n adopte d o r propose d b y a n organizatio n o r 
individual (Pearsal l 2002). Th e Editoria l Boar d decide d to revie w various policie s to se e 
what the y sa y abou t issue s relate d t o communit y economi c development . Reviewe d 
policies are ; Th e Constitutio n of United Republi c of Tanzania, Tanzania Developmen t 
Vis ion 2025 , Th e Nationa l Informatio n an d Broadcastin g Policy , Th e Communit y 
Development Policy , Cod e o f Ethics and Conduc t fo r th e Publi c Service , The National 
Environmental Polic y an d Women Development and Gender Policy . 
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The Constitution of United Republic of Tanzani a 
For th e peopl e o f th e Unite d Republi c o f Tanzania , givin g informatio n an d bein g 
informed ar e basi c Constitutiona l rights (Constitutio n 1977 ; para . 18) . Accordin g t o the 
constitution; ever y citize n ha s th e righ t t o receiv e informatio n a t al l time s abou t variou s 
events i n th e countr y an d aroun d th e worl d tha t i s importan t fo r th e livelihoo d an d 
activities o f the peopl e an d abou t an y othe r issue s tha t ar e importan t t o th e community . 
This mean s tha t th e C E D Newsletter i s operatin g o n a  saf e lega l groun d strongl y 
supported b y the nationa l constitution. 
Tanzania Development Vision 2025 
Nevertheless, al l efforts t o infor m and educat e mus t contribut e t o the  nationa l effort s o f 
empowering the people to be sel f reliant and fre e fro m poverty; 
"Ideally, a  nation's developmen t shoul d be people-centere d base d o n sustainabl e 
and share d growt h an d b e fre e fro m abjec t poverty . A l l social relation s an d 
processes tha t manifes t an d bree d inequalit y in al l aspects withi n the  societ y (i.e . 
law, politics , employment , educatio n an d cultur e w i l l b e reformed" . (Tanzani a 
Development Visio n 2025:1.2.1) . 
According t o Tanzani a Developmen t Visio n 202 5 i t i s expecte d tha t b y th e yea r 2025 , 
Tanzania shoul d attai n sel f relianc e drive n by th e psychologica l liberation of the mindse t 
and th e people' s sens e o f confidence i n orde r t o enabl e th e effectiv e determinatio n an d 
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ownership o f the developmen t agend a wit h th e primar y objectiv e o f satisfyin g th e basi c 
needs of all th e peopl e includin g men, women and children. 
If th e intende d networkin g of C E D stakeholder s i s put int o practice , i t w i l l significantl y 
contribute toward s th e achievemen t o f the goal s o f Tanzania Development Visio n 202 5 
by facilitatin g informatio n sharin g amon g communitie s an d othe r stakeholder s thu s 
improving the wellbeing of the community . This initiative could wel l b e achieve d by using 
the C E D program alumn i wh o ar e employe d b y variou s organization s throughou t the 
country. 
The National Information and Broadcasting Policy 
Researchers als o reviewe d th e Nationa l Informatio n an d Broadcastin g Polic y wit h a 
view o f checking it s implicatio n to th e societ y i n terms o f information . Th e ai m wa s 
to ascertai n whethe r th e polic y ha d categorize d al l the prin t medi a s o tha t researcher s 
could ge t focuse d informatio n o n newsletters , i t wa s howeve r bee n note d tha t wha t th e 
policy puts clearly is that, print media should observe moral s i n their writing . Th e polic y 
target i s to ensur e that al l newspapers an d prin t media in general adher e to th e journalistic 
code o f conduct an d t o th e moral s o f the communit y and mak e sur e tha t al l of them ar e 
legally registered (Prim e Minister's Office 2003) . 
Among the  ke y conditions that th e C E D newslette r ha s fulfille d i s it s registration . I t ha s 
been assigne d ISS N No . 0856-8774 . 
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The Community Developmen t Policy 
Ideally, Communit y Economi c Developmen t Programm e i s people-centred . I t i s a 
development effor t tha t begin s wit h th e peopl e an d i s accomplishe d b y th e peopl e 
themselves onl y assiste d i n th e proces s wheneve r necessary . Thi s i s i n lin e wit h the 
policies o f Tanzania especially the Communit y development policy , whic h emphasize s 
on participation of the people in their own development . 
The concep t o f Community Developmen t refers t o thos e measures whic h enabl e peopl e 
to recogniz e thei r ow n ability , t o identif y thei r ow n problem s an d us e the  availabl e 
resources t o ear n an d increas e thei r income , an d buil d a  bette r lif e fo r themselves . 
Therefore, th e polic y furthe r states , in order t o achiev e community development, peopl e 
must b e enable d t o develo p thei r capacit y t o identif y thei r problem s an d pla n way s t o 
solve them . (Communit y Developmen t Policy , 1996: 3) . A  wort h notin g exampl e i s 
Tanzania Socia l Actio n Fun d ( T A S A F ) project s wher e communitie s ar e involve d i n 
identifying project s t o their implementation level. 
Thus, i t i s obviou s tha t th e Governmen t o f Tanzani a place s stron g emphasi s o n 
community participatio n in the proces s o f development. Thi s i s just lik e wha t i t i s wit h 
community economi c development , whic h ha s it s emphasi s i n enhancin g the  effort s o f 
the peopl e i n bringing about thei r ow n development, an d i n the proces s bein g assisted b y 
various othe r stakeholder s wh o includ e the government , N G O s an d CBOs . Havin g th e 
C E D Newslette r i n place make s exper t knowledg e availabl e to th e communit y through 
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the wor k o f loca l expertis e know n t o othe r communitie s thu s empowerin g the  peopl e 
with th e necessar y knowledge , and skill s needed t o solve their societa l problems . 
Code of Ethics and Conduct for the Publi c Service 
While th e CD P and th e C E D Newsletter pu t stron g emphasi s o n communit y participation 
and th e sharin g o f information fo r communit y development , som e othe r policie s seem t o 
give a  cautio n an d control s i n th e disseminatio n o f information . Th e C i v i l Servic e 
Department (CSD ) says ; "Publi c Servant s shal l no t communicat e wit h the  medi a o n 
issues relate d t o wor k o r officia l polic y withou t officia l permission. " (Cod e o f Ethic s 
1999:5). 
This ma y be necessar y fo r specialize d information fo r authenticit y sake ; an d informatio n 
must therefor e b e release d throug h officia l channels ; an d th e polic y furthe r guide s tha t 
officials wh o ar e authorize d accordin g t o the  lai d dow n procedure s w i l l releas e officia l 
information t o th e media . Thi s calls fo r th e nee d fo r whoeve r i s writing for publication, 
including th e C E D newslette r t o b e ver y carefu l i n th e choic e an d correctnes s o f 
information t o b e disseminate d a s i t portrays th e imag e o f the organizatio n a s o f that o f 
the programme . 
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The National Environmenta l Polic y 
Fruitful developmen t effort s mus t b e sustaine d i n order that i t benefits presen t an d futur e 
generations. I n thi s regard , th e Vic e President' s Offic e emphasize s sustainabl e 
development i n the National Environmenta l Policy (NEP) and states; 
"... Sustainabl e developmen t mean s achievin g a  qualit y o f lif e tha t ca n b e 
maintained b y man y generations , becaus e i t i s sociall y desirable , 
economically viabl e an d environmentall y suitable . .. . the  purpos e o f 
development i s t o improv e the qualit y of human life . Developmen t is sustainabl e 
i f i t adequatel y addresse s povert y i n th e broade r sens e a s composit e inde x o f 
human deprivation , extending from comman d over economic resources, acces s t o 
education, food , shelte r an d energ y needs , contro l of the physica l environmental 
quality" (National Environmental Policy 1997:2) . 
Thus, th e environmenta l policy o f Tanzania is in line wit h an d support s th e philosoph y of 
community economi c development . I t realize s th e fac t tha t al l development s happe n 
within the  environment . I t follows ; therefore , tha t i f community economic developmen t 
is to b e sustaine d th e environmen t mus t als o be sustained . I t i s the intentio n of the C ED 
Newsletter t o communicat e th e informatio n regarding sustainabilit y of the environmen t 
as a  prerequisite t o sustainable communit y economic development . 
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Women Development and Gender Policy 
Community Economic Development has a  gender implicatio n whereb y ther e should be a 
good balanc e betwee n the  effort s o f me n an d women . T o thi s effec t th e Researcher s 
visited th e Wome n Developmen t an d Gende r Pol ic y t o fin d ou t i f ther e i s an y 
inclusion o f statement s tha t ca n facilitat e communit y economi c development . I t wa s 
found ou t tha t the  polic y ha d realize d tha t i f development i s t o hav e a  gende r balanc e 
then bot h me n an d women shoul d be helpe d t o wor k together. Thi s is a  gradual process , 
which start s wit h preparation s fo r girl s t o b e awar e o f thei r challenge s i n life . Th e 
policy put s i t clearl y that amon g th e goo d strategie s t o enhanc e gende r shoul d be ; t o 
educate communitie s especiall y parents tha t havin g equa l opportunit y i n educatio n alon e 
for bot h boy s an d girl s i s no t enoug h i f the y don' t ge t equa l opportunitie s a t 
home".(Women Development and Gender Polic y 2000:19 ) 
The C E D Newsletter i s intereste d t o carr y thi s messag e t o parent s throug h networkin g 
with variou s stakeholders . Thi s i s i n realizatio n o f th e fac t tha t communit y economi c 
development mus t b e gende r balanced . And , sinc e the  C E D newslette r i s reachin g 
institutions an d peopl e i n various parts o f the countr y an d th e worl d a t large , i t i s going 




In thi s chapte r th e origina l implementatio n pla n an d th e actua l implementation , 
including a  report o f accomplishments ar e provided . The Inputs required, staffin g patter n 
and th e budge t fo r the  projec t ar e provided . The narrativ e an d outlin e o f the projec t ar e 
provided i n a project implementatio n Gant t char t a s Appendix II. 
Products and Outpu t 
B y th e en d o f th e secon d yea r th e grou p wi l l hav e accomplishe d an d generate d th e 
following output/products ; 
Activities Outputs/Products 
Develop a  policy fo r C E D student s to contribut e • Writte n Polic y 
newsletter article s and photographs, especiall y 
on thei r projects, an d be academicall y rewarded 
Two issue s o f newsletter publishe d • Issue s 5 and 6  of the Newslette r 
• 200 0 copie s 
Production o f T-shirts • Larg e 30 
Small 10 0 
• Pol o 26 0 
Production o f Mugs • 20 0 Mugs 
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Activities Outputs/Product s 
Project pape r •  1 3 Bound project pape r 
C E D webpag e separate d from the O U T , a  new •  Develope d C E D Websit e 
C E D websit e develope d wit h updated •  Update d Websit e 
information 
The alumn i mailing list updated •  Update d Mail in g lis t with new 
subscribers 
The C E D newslette r dispatc h registe r boo k an d •  Workin g Dispatc h Book/register 
an accompanying lette r fo r monitoring the •  Standardize d Accompanying 
distribution o f the newslette r i n place lette r 
Table 5:  Output  and products 
Implementation Plan 
The implementatio n pla n provide s a  lis t o f al l activities t o b e undertake n fo r th e perio d 
of tw o years . Th e lis t include s peopl e responsibl e t o undertak e th e activities , the  tim e 




developing By-laws & 
Project design 
Prepare the News Letter 
draft an d send it to 
editor, supervisor. 
Draft o f the Newsletter 
taken to printer 
Distribution o f the Firs t 
Issue 
Collect and analyze data 
from th e questionnaires . 
Reviewing SNHU / OUT 
website 
Responsible 
Resources Needed Tim e Fram e 
Person 
Stationeries & Reference Editoria l Board 12 th Dec, 2005 
books 
Stationeries & reference Editoria l Board and 9 t h Dec - 15 th Dec 
sources Lecture s 200 5 
Articles, pictures, funds fo r Editoria l Board, 22 n d Jan.- 2n d Feb. 
picture scanning, editor , supervisor 
stationeries. 
Funds for printing Editoria l Board 10 th Feb- 20t h Feb. 
Funds for postage and fuel Editoria l Board 27 t h Feb- 4t h 
for distribution in Dar. March . 
Funds for fuel, far e to/ Editoria l Board Marc h 
from th e institutions, 
telephone an d stationer y 
Fund fo r consultancy fee Editoria l Board, 4 t h -  25t h March 
web designer 200 6 
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Activities Resources Needed 
Responsible 
Person 
Time Fram e 
Prepare Promotiona l Fund s 
Materials (T-shirts, 
Mugs etc ) 
Outsource the designing Consultanc y fee 
of the websit e 
Editorial Board, 13 th -17 March 
Printers 200 6 
Editorial Board 5 t h -7 t h April 200 6 
Revise the outsourced Websit e 
website 
Project Report write up Dat a available 
Editorial board and 26 t h -  28t h April , 
Web designe r 200 6 
Editorial Board 1 s t May- o n going 
Organization for the Promotiona l materials, Editoria l Board, 20 t h Dec 2006-
Fund Raising Event fund s (se e attache d 
appendix) 
supervisor, Director 16 th Jan 2007 
CED 
Collect articles and Articles , pictures, funds fo r Editoria l Board, 1 s t Feb - 12 th 
pictures for the 2 n d issue , stationery , news follo w up . stak e holders, Marc h 2007 
Production of Fund s 
promotional material s 
Printers and 
Editorial Team 
13 th 21 s t March 
Selling of the produced Polo shirts, pens, caps, Editorial Boar d 13 th Marc h 
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promotional materials mug s and bags 
Revise the outsourced Websit e 
website 
Editorial Board , 15 th April , 
web designer 
Send the draft o f the Newslette r draft, fund s fo r Editoria l Board , 
Newsletter to editor, th e editor editor , supervisor 
supervisor, SNHU/OU T 
Director 
5 t h-20 t h June . 
Send the draft o f the Fund s for printing, 
Newsletter to the printer Newslette r draft 
and follow up . 
Editorial Board 21 s t June. 
Distribute the 2 n issu e Fund s for postage, fue l fo r Editoria l Board 2 0 July - 31 
distribution in Dar July . 
Table 6:  Project Implementation  Plan 
Project Input 
The followin g ar e th e input s nee d t o accomplis h th e pr e determine d objectives . Fo r 
clarity the input s ar e provided in a matrix against the  objectives : 
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Project Objectives Inputs 
To produc e tw o issues of C ED Newslette r • 5,000,000/= Tshs 
before Augus t 2007 • Researchers 5 6 M an Hours 
• Articles an d photos 
To rais e fund s throug h production of • Capital amountin g to 2,800,000/= Tsh s 
promotional material s • 36 Man Hours 
To increas e the  numbe r o f copies fo r eac h • 480,000/= Tsh s 
issue produced by 20% 
To foste r linkag e and networking with • 20 Man hours 
C B O s , N G O s , highe r learning institutions, • 80,000/= For communication and 
ministries and alumni receiving copies of networking 
newsletter b y 25% 
To improv e the program web sit e by • 15 Man Hours 
redesigning the existin g web page by • 290,000/= Fo r Designing 
August 200 7 • 130,000/= Fo r hosting per yea r 
• 50,000/= fo r communication 
To develo p C E D newslette r dispatc h • 10 Man Hours 
register book and a n accompanying letter • Dispatch Registe r 
• Stationeries 
Table 7: Project inputs 
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Project Members (Staffing) 
The followin g is a  lis t of members and thei r position s i n implementing the  project : 
1. M r . Abdalla h Kashindye Hassa n Chairperson 
2. Ms . Judit h Bihondw a Secretary 
3. Hon. Sophi a Simb a Member 
4. Ms . Mar y Msuya Member 
5. Ms . Aureli a Sayi Treasure 
6. Mr.Novatus Kaijag e Member 
7. M r . Meshac k Simo n Pangan i Member 
8. M r . Deda n Igong o Member 
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CHAPTER 5 
MONITORING, EVALUATION AND SUSTAINABILITY 
Definition of Monitoring 
Monitoring an d evaluatio n ca n b e a n importan t instrumen t fo r strengthenin g an d 
improving th e C E D Newslette r project. Monitorin g i s the proces s o f routinely gatherin g 
information o n al l aspect o f the project . Monitorin g provides managers wit h information 
needed t o analyz e curren t situation , identif y problem s an d fin d solutions . Discove r 
trends an d patters , kee p projec t activitie s o n schedule , measur e progres s toward s 
objectives an d formulate/revis e futur e goal s and objectives make decision s about human , 
financial an d material resources. (Jame s A . Wolff e t a l 1994) . 
Monitoring i s a  continuou s process . A  monitorin g syste m shoul d b e i n plac e befor e 
project star t up. Monitorin g activitie s should be schedule d on the projec t wor k plan. The 
first leve l o f monitorin g i s don e b y projec t staf f supervisor s wh o ar e responsibl e fo r 
monitoring th e staf f an d task s unde r the m an d th e projec t manage r i s responsibl e fo r 
monitoring al l aspect o f the project . 
The secon d leve l o f monitorin g i s don e b y donor(s) . Throug h fiel d visit s an d routin e 
reports fro m th e projec t manager , the  dono r monitor s progres s an d measur e 
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performance. Monitorin g ca n b e carrie d ou t throug h field  visits , managemen t 
information syste m (MIS) , revie w of service delivery and commodity records. 
Definition of Evaluatio n 
People hav e bee n arguin g abou t the  definitio n o f valu e fo r centuries . Th e relevan t 
concept o f value fo r ou r purposes i s termed th e "utilitaria n concept o f value:" Th e value 
of a  projec t i s a  measur e o f degre e t o whic h tha t projec t enable s th e organizatio n t o 
achieve it s objectives . Thi s vie w o f value wa s first  articulate d i n the fourt h centur y BC 
by Aristotl e the  valu e of something i s not a n intrinsi c property o f that thing, but rathe r i s 
determined b y it s usefulnes s t o thos e tha t wan t it . Le e Merkhofe r consultin g (2002 -
2007). 
For th e purpos e o f thi s projec t evaluatio n i s th e proces s o f gatherin g an d analyzin g 
information t o determine : 
i . whethe r th e projec t i s carrying out it s planned activitie s and, 
i i . the  exten t t o whic h th e projec t i s achievin g it s state d objective s 
(James A . Wolff e t a l 1994 ) 
Evaluation differ s fro m monitorin g by timing , focu s an d leve l o f details. The purpose o f 
evaluation i s to find  ou t how effective the  projec t is , to se e whethe r objective s have bee n 
achieved. T o lear n ho w wel l thing s ar e bein g done , t o lear n fro m experienc e s o futur e 
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activities ca n b e improved . Normall y evaluatio n i s carrie d ou t periodically , mid-ter m 
and a t the en d of the projec t whic h i s also known as fina l evaluation . 
Internal evaluatio n can be carrie d out b y project manage r an d /  o r project staff . Externa l 
evaluations ar e carrie d out b y donor(s ) o r by consultants . W e evaluate progres s i n work 
plan, establishmen t o f systems , implementatio n o f planne d activities , achievemen t o f 
objectives, effectivenes s o f the  project , impac t o f the  projec t an d efficiency/cost -
effectiveness o f the project . 
Organizations conduc t project s becaus e the y believ e that th e consequence s o r result s o f 
the project s w i l l b e useful . Thus , the  valu e o f the projec t i s define d t o b e th e worth , t o 
the organization , of obtaining the consequence s o f the project . 
In relatio n to thi s project , monitorin g and evaluatio n was don e i n participatory manner . 
This included , formative, mid and post evaluation . The monitoring involved th e editorial 
team, C E D students, C E D Dar-es-salaa m office , forme r cohort s an d othe r beneficiaries . 
It was noted that monitoring could assur e execution of the activitie s as planned . 
Monitoring 
Methodology 
Various monitorin g technique s wer e applie d dependin g o n th e prevailin g situation . 
Follow u p whic h involve d question s an d answers , an d observation s wer e applie d t o 
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monitor the  newslette r printer . Thes e aime d a t ensurin g meetin g the  dea d lin e an d 
controlling th e qualit y of the newsletter . Th e sam e method s wer e use d whe n followin g 
up article s from various sources . 
Similar method s wer e use d t o monito r th e productio n o f T-shirt s an d mugs . Th e 
beneficiaries, includin g the  curren t students , lecturers , alumn i an d famil y member s 
where subjecte d t o F G D s an d informa l interviews afte r the y ha d receive d th e firs t butc h 
of promotional materials . 
In monitorin g th e distributio n and qualit y o f the  newsletter , telephon e interview s wer e 
applied t o beneficiarie s wh o preferre d tha t method . Som e questionnaire s wher e 
administered throug h emails . Wher e physica l distributio n o f newsletter s wa s done , 
recipients were aske d to sig n dispatch register . 
Establishing Indicators 
Indicators wer e establishe d t o answe r monitorin g questio n fo r promotiona l materials . 
Issues to b e monitore d included ; the article s collecte d in terms o f number, thei r content , 
relevance t o C E D philosophy and tim e t o reac h th e editoria l board. Anothe r issu e wa s 
editing, printing and distribution of the newsletter . 
In addition , the grou p looke d on the qualit y of the newslette r an d number o f copies t o b e 
produced. Therefore , the  question s capture d informatio n on how many article s shoul d be 
in the  newsletter ? Wha t messag e shoul d the y portray ? Ar e the y relevan t t o C E D ? 
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Themes t o b e covere d include ; participation, gender , environment , poverty , communit y 
development, economic s an d related . 
Other question s probe d th e colour , th e la y out , an d photo s t o b e used . Th e printin g 
industry, editoria l board , C E D office an d othe r C E D students wer e interviewe d an d 
consulted t o gathe r thei r view s regarding the  abov e questions . Th e responses were use d 
to refine the  monitorin g questions . 
Apart fro m productio n o f newslette r the  distributio n channel s an d targete d subscriber s 
had t o be looke d upon t o insur e proper an d timel y distribution of the newsletter . Th e lis t 
was establishe d t o hel p i n trackin g distribution . Thi s include d C E D students, alumni , 
instructors, loca l an d internationa l NGOs , highe r learnin g institution , embassies , 
ministries, regiona l an d distric t offices . Th e lis t wa s als o improve d to cove r som e area s 
that were foun d to be importan t i n this list . 
Production o f T-shirt s wa s als o monitored . Question s regardin g th e color , th e size , 
design, messages , an d qualit y i n term s o f material s an d quantit y i n term s o f number s 
were considered . Basin g o n th e response s fro m the  beneficiaries , sampl e T-shir t wa s 
produced an d presente d t o C E D staff , Alumn i an d student s t o obtai n thei r opinion . 
Refinement wa s don e wit h regard t o stakeholders ' view s and demand . 
For Mugs , monitorin g question s o n th e qualit y an d quantit y wer e develope d an d 
administered t o the  beneficiaries . 
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For al l materials productio n process includin g cost an d prices were monitored . 
Tools use d t o gathe r informatio n include d interviews, maile d questionnaires , telephon e 
interviews and observation . 
Deciding who shoul d do the Monitorin g 
Monitoring wa s don e i n participatory wa y involvin g th e editoria l board, th e supervisor , 
C E D staff , C E D students , alumni and othe r beneficiarie s o f the promotiona l materials . 
Progressive Trend 
The systemati c recordin g an d periodi c analysi s o f informatio n wa s don e b y editoria l 
team wit h th e hel p o f some o f the beneficiaries . Thi s aimed a t obtainin g the informatio n 
whereas adjustment s and/o r modification s coul d b e made . Agreemen t wa s don e wit h 
stakeholders o n the planned objectives an d activitie s to be monitored . 
Indicators t o b e monitore d wer e als o single d out . Keepin g trac k o f activitie s b y 
recording information on monthly bases and periodic information was analysed . A l l dat a 
gathered wer e abou t newsletter , t-shirt s an d mug s production . Distributio n for the  sam e 
was considered . A l l the  tim e th e editoria l team wa s checkin g i f the projec t wa s inlin e 
with th e intende d objectives . 
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From th e findings , the  layou t an d colo r o f th e newslette r cove r wa s foun d t o mee t the 
need o f the stakeholders , som e suggeste d tha t the colou r of the newslette r shoul d change 
to avoi d monotony. Th e conten t o f the newslette r wa s generall y foun d t o b e good , som e 
of the respondent s suggested havin g more article s o n students projects (CBO) . 
Regarding T-shirts , th e colou r an d siz e were rate d excellent , howeve r majorit y wer e no t 
satisfied wit h the qualit y an d desig n o f the firs t butch . Regardin g the  content s majorit y 
preferred internationa l progra m messag e rather than loca l program . T o accommodate th e 
needs of beneficiaries, th e qualit y and type o f T-shirts was improve d to Polo T-shirts an d 
the wordin g i n embroidery . Regardin g the  content , th e loca l nam e (Tanzania ) wa s 
removed fro m th e message . 
The mug s wer e rate d hig h i n terms o f quality , contents , desig n an d colo r a s the y wer e 
closely monitore d an d share d wit h beneficiaries . Howeve r the y complaine d tha t pric e 
was ver y high . The projec t tea m coul d not hel p o n thi s a s th e price s offere d wer e clos e 
to production costs . 
Our effort s t o monito r th e C E D web pag e coul d no t bea r an y fruit , w e sugges t tha t the 
coming intak e shoul d put mor e effort s t o improv e the  situation . 
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1. Wha t articles and stories the newslette r 
brought up ? 
2. Ar e they relevant to C E D ? 
1. I s the layou t proper? 
2. Doe s the colou r meet the  test of many 
readers? 
3. Wa s paging done properly? 
4. Ar e the article s and stories arrange d 
consistently? 
5. Ar e the photo use d relevant to C E D 
philosophy? 
1. Ho w many copies had to be produce ? 
2. Ho w many copies were produced ? 
3. I s there any difference between the intende d 
number and the number produced ? 
4. Wha t were the reasons fo r the difference ? 
5. Wer e the produced copies enough to mee t 
the demand ? 
Source Of Information 
C E D offic e 
C E D clas s 
Alumni 
N G O , C B O s , Government 
ministries and department s 
C E D offic e 
C E D clas s 
Alumni 
N G O , C B O s 
C E D offic e 
C E D clas s 
Alumni 
N G O , C B O s 
Interview, 




Focused grou p 
discussion 
Interview 







1. Wha t was th e tota l cost fo r production? 
2. Wha t was the cos t o f one copy? 
3. Wha t were othe r cost s incurre d e.g. 
transport, telephon e an d mailing? 
4. Wh o and how was the cos t covered ? 
1. Wha t were distributio n procedures? 
2. Wha t was th e communit y reached? 
3. Wh o were the targets ? 
4. Wa s the newslette r sold ? 
5. Ho w much per copy? 
6. Ho w many was sold ? 
7. Ho w many was offere d fre e o f charge? 
8. Ho w much money was obtained fro m the 
sale of newsletter ? 
9. Wh o and how i s the money going to b e 
spent? 
Source Of Information 
Dar e a salaam print 
Editorial Boar d 
C E D offic e 
Dar e a salaam print 
Editorial Boar d 
C E D offic e 
Distribution lis t 
Beneficiaries 
Interview 
Accounting projec t 
records 
Interview 
Accounting projec t 
records 
Table 8:  Monitoring and  Evaluation  Plan 
Evaluation 
A n evaluatio n is an assessment , a s systemati c an d objective a s possible , of information, 
its design , how i t ha s bee n planne d an d implemente d an d th e outcomes/impact s ( C T A , 
2005). Ther e ar e differen t type s o f approaches t o evaluation , based o n th e relationshi p 
between th e projec t cycles . Fo r th e purpos e o f thi s stud y tw o type s o f evaluatio n ar e 
discussed. Thes e are ; Formativ e an d Summative . Th e editoria l tea m deliberate d an d 
planned fo r the methodology to use to conduct the evaluation. 
The evaluatio n was participator y and therefor e gav e a n opportunit y to the  beneficiarie s 
and th e projec t researcher s to reflec t o n the  produce d materials t o mak e decision s abou t 
the futur e developments . Th e objectiv e o f th e evaluatio n wa s t o respon d t o th e 
following questions ; what worked well, wha t had not worked well an d why, what ar e th e 
necessary change s t o be mad e an d what coul d b e adjuste d fo r future . W e also determin e 
the rational e o f havin g thi s projec t continu e o r stop . Muc h o f th e informatio n fro m 
Participatory Communit y Needs Assessment s an d Participator y Monitorin g ha s bee n 
used in the Evaluatio n o f the project . 
Methodology 
The evaluatio n methods wer e develope d to fin d ou t wha t wer e th e lesson s learnt , wha t 
worked wel l an d wha t wer e the  challenge s i n gettin g th e projec t throug h an d t o 
incorporate beneficiaries ' opinions/idea s fo r improvement . Th e informatio n gathere d 
should encourag e change s an d adjustment s eithe r durin g the lif e spa n o f the activities, 
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for futur e phase s o f activities , o r fo r futur e ne w ideas . Th e methodolog y applie d the 
following instrument s an d techniques ; Questionnaires , interview s bot h forma l an d 
informal an d Focu s Grou p Discussio n t o stakeholders/beneficiarie s o f th e promotiona l 
materials. 
Formative Evaluatio n 
Formative evaluatio n occur s durin g an d afte r th e projec t plannin g an d implementatio n 
stages. Thi s typ e o f evaluatio n help s t o lear n ho w t o improv e an d enhanc e th e 
management an d implementation of the project . A  formativ e evaluation tends to be don e 
for th e benefi t o f the projec t team . 
The main part o f formative evaluation could no t be disentangle d wit h baselin e an d needs 
assessment. Informatio n regardin g promotiona l material s availabl e wa s gathered . Th e 
aim wa s t o kno w the  promotiona l material s use d t o promot e C E D previously, thei r 
quality and quantity, targeted audienc e an d the response s fro m users . 
It wa s realize d that 100 0 copies o f newsletter wer e produce d fo r eac h issu e T-shirt s an d 
Caps, wer e produce d b y the  forme r cohorts . Th e informatio n obtaine d fro m th e repor t 
produced b y C E D alumn i and th e need s assessmen t indicate d what ha d t o b e produce d 
and improved . Th e outpu t o f formativ e evaluatio n wa s th e benchmar k o n whic h the 
project coul d implement . 
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Summative Evaluation 
Summative evaluatio n i s conducte d a t an d afte r the  projec t completio n stage. Thi s typ e 
of evaluatio n help s yo u answe r question s abou t whethe r th e projec t ha s achieve d the 
expectations an d objectives set . 
Time wa s take n t o prepar e an d pla n fo r th e summativ e evaluation . A l l project tea m 
members participate d i n the planning . Project objective s an d activitie s where reviewed , 
reasons fo r evaluation, and methodology were determined . 
The Researcher s develope d evaluatio n questions , an d distribute d th e task s an d 
responsibilities amon g themselves . Eventuall y evaluation indicator s were identifie d and 
areas of evaluation were determined . 
All-important informatio n fo r managin g th e projec t wa s gathere d an d analysed . Th e 
newsletter evaluatio n provided information on the  quantity , qualit y and it s distribution. 
Regarding othe r promotiona l material s beneficiaries ' preference s t o quality , design , 
color an d price s wer e als o determined . Detaile d monitoring and evaluatio n result s ar e 
provided i n tables 6 , 7 , 8 and 9  below. 
Evaluation Tables 
Newsletter 
Evaluation Indicator Question s 
Content 1 . Wha t articles and stories the newsletter 
brought up? 
2. Ar e they relevant to C E D ? 
Design 1 . I s the layout proper? 
2. Doe s the colour meet the test of many 
readers? 
3. Wa s paging done properly? 
4. Ar e the articles and stories arrange d 
consistently? 
5. Ar e the photo used relevant to C ED 
philosophy? 
Quantity 1 . Ho w many copies had to be produce? 
2. Ho w many copies were produced ? 
3. I s there any difference between the 
intended number an d the number 
produced? 
Source Of Information 
C E D offic e 
C E D clas s 
Alumni 
N G O , C B O s , Government 
ministries and department s 
C E D offic e 
C E D clas s 
Alumni 
N G O , C B O s 
Interview, 




Focused grou p 
discussion 
C E D offic e 
C E D clas s 
Alumni 
N G O , C B O s 
Interview 
Focused grou p 
discussion 
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Evaluation Indicator Questions Source Of Information 
Production 
Distribution 
4. Wha t were the reason s fo r the difference ? 
5. Wer e the produced copies enough to mee t 
the demand ? 
1. Wha t was the  tota l cost fo r production? 
2. Wha t was the cos t o f one copy? 
3. Wha t were othe r cost s incurre d e.g. 
transport, telephon e an d mailing? 
4. Wh o and how was the cos t covered ? 
1. Wha t were distributio n procedures? 
2. Wha t was the communit y reached ? 
3. Wh o were the targets ? 
4. Wa s the newslette r sold ? 
5. Ho w much per copy? 
6. Ho w many was sold ? 
7. Ho w many was offered fre e o f charge? 
8. Ho w much money was obtaine d fro m the 
sale o f newsletter ? 
9. Wh o and how is the mone y going to b e 
spent? 
Dar e a salaam print 
Editorial Boar d 
C E D offic e 
Dar e a salaam print 
Editorial Boar d 
C E D offic e 
Distribution lis t 
Beneficiaries 
Interview 
Accounting projec t 
records 
Interview 
Accounting projec t 
records 









1. Wha t message d o T-shirts portray? 
2. I s i t relevant t o C E D ? 
1. Wa s the desig n meeting the tes t of buyers? 
2. Ho w many types wer e produced an d why? 
1. Ho w many units had to be produced ? 
2. Ho w many units were produced ? 
3. I s there any difference o f the intende d 
number t o number produced ? 
4. Wha t were th e reason s fo r the difference ? 
5. Wer e the produce d units enough to meet th e 
demand? 
Source Of Information 
C E D offic e 
C E D clas s 
Alumni 
N G O , C B O s 
C E D offic e 
C E D clas s 
Alumni 
N G O , C B O s 
Editorial boar d 
Producer 
Interview, 
Mailed questioner s 
Interview, 
Interview, 






2. Wha t was th e cos t o f one unit ? 
3. Wha t wer e othe r cost s incurred e.g . transport , 
telephone an d mailing? 
4. Wh o and how was th e cos t covered ? 
1. Wha t were th e distributio n procedures ? 
2. Wha t wa s th e communit y reached? 
3. Wh o were th e targets ? 
4. Wha t was th e pric e per T-shirt ? 
5. Ho w many wa s sold ? 
6. Ho w many wa s offere d fre e o f charge ? 
7. Ho w much money wa s obtaine d fro m th e sal e 
of T-shirts ? 
8. Wer e there any profi t made ? 
9. Ho w is the mone y goin g to be spent ? 
Source Of Information 
Producer 
Editorial boar d 
Producer 
C E D offic e 
C E D clas s 
Alumni 
N G O , C B O s 
Interview, 
Accounting projec t 
records 






1. What message di d the mug s portray ? 
2. I s i t relevant t o C E D ? 
Design 1. Wa s the desig n meeting the tes t of buyers? 
2. Ho w many types wer e produced an d why? 
Quantity 1. Ho w many units had to be produced ? 
2. Ho w many units were produced ? 
3. I s there any difference o f the intende d 
number t o the number s produced ? 
4. Wha t were the reason s fo r the difference ? 
5. Wer e the produced units enough to meet th e 
demand? 
Source Of Information 
Editorial boar d 
Producer 
C E D offic e 
C E D clas s 
Alumni 
N G O , C B O s 
Editorial boar d 
Producer 
C E D offic e 
C E D clas s 
Alumni 
N G O , C B O s 
Interview 
Focused grou p 
discussion 
Interview 
Focused grou p 
discussion 
Editorial boar d 
Producer 







1. Wha t was th e tota l cos t fo r production ? 
2. Wha t wa s th e cos t o f one unit ? 
3. Wha t wer e othe r cost s incurred e.g . transport , 
telephone an d mailing? 
4. Wh o and how was th e cos t covered ? 
1. Wha t were distributio n procedures ? 
2. Ho w was th e communit y reached? 
Who wer e th e targets ? 
What wa s th e pric e per T-shirt ? 
5. Ho w many wer e sold ? 
6. Ho w many wa s offere d fre e o f charge ? 
How muc h money wa s obtaine d fro m the 
sale o f T-shirts? 
Were there any profi t made ? 





Editorial boar d 
Producer 
C E D offic e 
Editorial boar d 
Producer 
C E D offic e 
C E D clas s 
Alumni 
N G O , C B O s 
Source Of Information 
Interview 
Interview 
Accounting projec t 
records 
Table 11:  Mugs Evaluation 
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Website 
Evaluation Indicator Question s 
Content 1 . Wha t information (content) the website 
brought up? 
2. I s the content relevan t to C E D ? 
Design 1 . I s the layout proper? 
2. Doe s the colour scheme attractive ? 
3. Wa s navigation done properly? 
4. I s the content arrange d consistently? 




How ofte n the web page i s updated? 
How man y hits/visit per day/week the page 
register? 
Source Of Information 
C E D We b Page 
C E D offic e 
C E D clas s 
Alumni 
N G O , CBOs , etc. 
C E D offic e 
C E D clas s 
Alumni 
N G O , C B O s 
Observation, 
Interview, 
Mailed questioner s 
Interview 
Mailed questioner s 
C E D offic e Intervie w 
C E D clas s Maile d questioner s 
Alumni 
N G O , C B O s 
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Evaluation Indicator Questions Source Of Information 
Production 1. Ho w much is budgeted fo r the website ? 
2. Wha t is the cos t of maintaining th e 
webpage? 
3. Wha t were other cost s incurre d e.g. 
transport, telephon e an d mailing ? 
4. Wh o and how was the cos t covered ? 
5. Ho w much w i ll i t cost to design and hos t 
own website ? 
Web designe r 
Editorial Boar d 
C E D offic e 
Interview 




and 1 . Wha t were dissemination procedures? 
2. Ho w was the communit y reached? 
3. Wh o were the targets ? 
Editorial Boar d 




Accounting projec t 
records 
Table 12:  Website  Evaluation 
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Monitoring an d Evaluation Results 
Monitoring an d evaluatio n was don e an d the followin g wer e the results . 
Objectives Indicators 
Amount o f fund raised (450, 000 Targeted ) 
Promotional Materials produced (200 T-shirts , 10 0 
Mugs) 
20% increase Newslette r copies 
2 issue s t o be produce d 
Achievements 
250, 000 Raised 
(Achieved 55.5% ) 
200 T-shirts, 
100 Mugs Produced 
Two issu e produced 
Remarks 
W i l l reac h the targe t afte r sal e of 
remained promotional materials 
Reached the  targe t by 100 % 
25% increas e o f Institutions Receivin g the Newslette r Increase d Numbe r of copies by 50% Secon d issue to be produced by end 
of the  Target l issu e produced-50% o f July, 200 7 
25% increas e o f Institutions Receivin g the Newslette r 120 % increas e Reached inst . Beyond th e targe t 
Improve the  desig n of the C E D websit e Carried forwar d to Feb 
Table No. 13: Monitoring and Evaluation Results 
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Sustainability 
Sustainability refers t o the  capacit y o f a project t o continu e functioning , supporte d b y it s 
own resource s (human , material , an d financial),  eve n whe n externa l source s o f fundin g 
have ended . 
Elements of Sustainability 
Elements o f th e projec t sustainabilit y includes ; financial,  politica l an d socia l 
circumstances. Thi s project ca n be financially  sustaine d throug h variou s way s including; 
producing variou s promotiona l material s suc h a s T-shirts , mugs , caps , pens , also , 
organizing a  fundraisin g activit y suc h a s dinners , auctions , an d charit y wal k ca n 
contribute o n th e sustainability . Th e projec t shoul d solici t pai d u p advertisement s a s a 
financial sustainabilit y strategy. 
The forme r C E D students , curren t student s an d C E D progra m offic e shoul d b e 
mobilized t o for m C E D alumni group fo r creatio n o f socia l sustainability o f the project . 
Their contributio n coul d include ; comments , ideas , an d opinions , fo r the  bettermen t o f 
the project . Th e alumn i ca n als o contribut e b y buyin g th e promotiona l materials , 
contributing newsletter article s an d participation in various events . 
The institutiona l suppor t fro m C E D offic e fo r th e productio n 100 0 copie s o f th e 
newsletter ensure s the sustainabilit y o f the project . Th e politica l situatio n o f the countr y 
as wel l provide s politica l sustainabilit y of the project . 
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Sustainability plan 
Researchers involve d al l beneficiarie s a t al l stage s fro m plannin g stage , designing , 
printing, distribution , sel l o f al l promotiona l material s an d newsletter . Th e researcher s 
also conducte d a  Community need assessmen t with the purpos e o f determining th e need s 
of th e promotiona l materials . Th e assessmen t aime d a t ensurin g continuou s communit y 
support. 
The futur e sustainabilit y o f th e projec t w i l l depen d muc h o n th e continuou s financia l 
support fro m th e C E D office fo r th e productio n o f the Newslette r an d mak e th e projec t 
part an d parce l o f th e C E D program. I n futur e the  projec t shoul d b e include d i n th e 
student handboo k a s par t o f th e cours e requiremen t wit h specifie d guidelines . Anothe r 
plan i s th e establishmen t o f th e C E D alumn i organizatio n tha t w i l l promot e projec t 
through i n kind an d materia l contribution . 
Another pla n i s to organiz e a  C E D day , wher e differen t charit y activitie s such a s dinner , 
auctions an d sel l o f promotional material s ca n take place. Technica l activities and pape r 
presentations can be part of the da y ceremony . 
Basing o n th e need s assessment , othe r type s o f promotiona l material s e.g . caps , bags , 
pens an d the  lik e wi l l b e produced , sol d or auctione d t o generate income that can sustai n 
the project . 
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Institutional plan 
The projec t remain s a s partia l fulfillment o f the masters ' programme . Continue d suppor t 
from th e C E D programm e offic e w i l l als o contribut e t o th e sustainabilit y of the project . 
The C E D offic e shoul d coordinat e the  planne d C E D alumn i grou p t o ensur e 
achievement o f the planned objectives . 
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CHAPTER 6 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Conclusion 
The objectiv e of the stud y was t o assess the effectivenes s o f promotional initiative s such 
as newsletter , website , T-shirt s an d mug s i n promotin g Communit y Economi c 
Development (CED ) philosoph y t o a  wide r spectru m o f the  population . Anothe r 
objective was to find  ou t i f the promotiona l initiatives currently in use ar e addressin g the 
C E D philosoph y and i f they effectively promote th e C E D programme . 
Results fro m the  stud y revea l tha t the  promotiona l material s hav e addresse d th e C ED 
philosophy more especiall y the newslette r an d T-shirts . This i s attributed t o the  fac t tha t 
Newsletter ar e produce d i n a large quantit y an d circulated free o f charge a s compare d t o 
other promotiona l materials that are produce i n small quantit y and are fo r sale . 
In orde r t o reac h th e wide r audience, the  result s o f the stud y sugges t tha t th e newslette r 
be produce d o n quarterl y basi s an d i n bot h Kiswahil i an d English . Thi s wi l l enabl e 
people a t grass roo t leve l t o benefit an d understand the  conten t o f the newsletter . 
It wa s als o foun d tha t the  distributio n o f th e newslette r t o the  beneficiarie s i s no t 
efficient an d does no t mee t the  deman d a s the  abov e resul t shows . Thi s wa s reveale d b y 
small response s o n the  newslette r questionnaire s an d the  replie s t o the 
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distribution/accompanying lette r w e sen t wit h th e newsletters . Majorit y indicate d tha t 
they had not received the newsletter . 
The content s o f the newslette r nee d t o b e improve d to include ; community initiatives 
and cas e studies , writing policies an d styles , publish consistently and improve the layout . 
The stud y also revealed that respondents confuse d the  S N H U websit e to that of the C E D 
Tanzania, thi s i s because C E D does no t hav e it s ow n website bu t rathe r ha s a  page o n 
the O U T website . Further more, the C E D Tanzani a webpage wa s foun d to have not bee n 
visited b y mos t beneficiaries , it s conten t seem s t o b e outdate d an d th e desig n i s no t 
appealing. 
The stud y reveale d a s wel l tha t mos t o f respondent s foun d T-shirt s an d mug s t o b e 
expensive. 
Recommendations 
This stud y wa s intende d t o investigat e th e effectivenes s o f the promotiona l material in 
promoting th e C E D programme . Basin g o n th e findin g o f th e investigation , th e 
following issue s have emerged a s recommendations . 
We expec t that , onc e th e projec t i s completed , the  communit y awareness o n th e C ED 
programme wi l l chang e positivel y an d thu s lea d t o a  positiv e impact . Th e increase d 
number fo r th e fourt h yea r intak e w i l l rais e deman d fo r th e newslette r an d the 
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promotional materials . I n lin e with this , w e urg e fo r increasin g the  numbe r o f copies t o 
be circulate d t o th e growin g numbe r o f C E D beneficiaries . I f possibl e the  circulatio n 
should b e expande d t o cove r al l regions an d districts , a s thi s i s wher e peopl e workin g 
with the  communit y are . I n addition , w e recommen d tha t distributio n mechanism s 
should b e improved . Newsletter s shoul d b e distribute d wit h accompanyin g lette r 
requesting th e acknowledgemen t onc e received . This wi l l hel p t o determin e whethe r th e 
newsletter ha s reache d th e intende d beneficiary or not . 
As pointe d ou t earlie r th e Newslette r remain s t o b e a  ke y promotiona l initiative . Th e 
challenge no w i s t o loo k int o th e possibilit y o f producin g a  Swahil i version . Thi s 
challenge need s t o b e addresse d sinc e C E D is community/peopl e centered . Therefor e i t 
can b e argue d that , th e absenc e o f a  Swahil i versio n i s a  denia l o f informatio n t o the 
grassroots community , thu s limitin g the m fro m acces s t o article s an d storie s geare d 
towards thei r development . 
We recommen d tha t effort s shoul d b e pu t forwar d i n enhancin g an d buildin g stron g 
C E D alumni . Alumn i ca n pla y a  grea t rol e i n promotin g th e C E D programme an d 
philosophy. C E D offic e can assis t o n building the alumni. 
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Similarly basin g o n th e above , w e recommen d that , C E D management shoul d thin k o f 
the possibilit y of having a  C E D Day i n collaboration with curren t student s an d alumni . 
This w i l l b e a  good foru m fo r raising awareness among th e communit y abou t th e rol e of 
C E D a s wel l a s marketing o f the programmes . 
C E D managemen t shoul d make effort s t o participat e i n Exhibitions such a s Sab a sab a o r 
the exhibitio n organized b y the  Tanzani a Commissio n of Universities (TCU). Thes e ar e 
good forum s fo r marketing th e programme . 
C E D newslette r projec t grou p shoul d no t hav e mor e tha n thre e (3 ) people , an d the y 
should be comin g from the sam e training centre fo r smooth runnin g o f the activities , and 
avoid fre e rid e amon g th e tea m members . Thi s w i l l ensur e maximu m participatio n o f 
each individual . 
Always studie s brin g u p ne w knowledg e bu t the y als o pav e wa y fo r ne w studies . Th e 
marketing/promotion i s a  very broad subject . Furthe r stud y ca n b e conducte d t o explor e 
more o n the promotiona l technique s an d types . Area s o f interest ma y includ e billboards, 
Television an d radi o programmes , printin g khanga an d Kiteng e with C ED massages an d 
other way s researchers may deem fit. 
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